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Fo tl e ror 1ot1on 01· socio-economic _t;)ro._;r•a.r.1.:l 1 or re-
lier· cliellt,o 1.l.J..lC f1 'n ..... l oe 01 ~J.ut.ua.l oene..1... it -.:.o Ghe inc..i-
viat.1&.LS a ... 1 to societ.., i -c, 1:::; 11ece1:::,sar ,.,o 1v.e uernune l,l1e 
actua..1. att.itu c!o o!' t lO,;,:,e 1.1u.1v1u.ua.1s L,O~J ·u. .:,0C10-eco1101.uc 
~)rou.le,t1s . 
The veroa..L S'Ld e •. 1en o 01· a-C,1.,l tuu.es t.o.,t..r·u. socic:...1., ec-
parc.ncs 0. ---e inconsis--c,ent wi 1 &nu non-1uuiC1..:t.l..1ve o 1.1eir 
o.c·c a..L c.."Ll,lGU es as .eevealeu o~ 1., e.1..1.-. c11n::.cc:~ c_se stu(..ies . 
1e JU "'1Jose 01· t,.tno st.uo. io l,O ... iocover ,l '::!T, ... 1E:::.:.' or 
~1ot o c l ... r(.,_'--'-~caJ. cllI ·erenceo bet.\/8811 ve_" .L arc.. actual 
s.ttituLes ao a.})Jear &na w1-..., ... 1 ou:.:' 1e:1en"' 1·_ec uenc" 'l..o _::,re-
":::horn i...rn , in c.is cuo;:;1 rt_; ·"' 1e _ s· c _ a.Lo_; o.,_ vG.n1..s, 
,e.1come<..1 or reJ ect.eu, J.ii,..e or disJ.L_eu, u.eoi. e or- 6.::,C e .,e ...... . 
1 It is na ural 1,0 ci.ssume that. L...1e io.ec. 01· "n act luo 
He ,._.oi.li t.., ..,o perI'o.c it. p.Lus t,1.Le .n-1 or ue ire .... o pe~· oi-· 1 
1 t w .... 11 )l'O uce e,ne c.i.C 1., . 
u.CCe L..6d _ lb &p ~c.trent. Ll UC u J.O l I ro 
2 
)ne . ·act, 0.i. , v.d.C. O.l. e e 'lu . ..1.. i O ·ce;:;; ' 1a.;y 
pro.rll.Ulu 1e acconpli .!l:1ent O.l. v e act. . 
i<le&.o, 
,=,l..1..·~s, c.J.·:i.· .i.u ..... s ..... 1.e exl.,e ·na.l 
set i ._,s or ·orces t.o 1...1e co 10.ucive o u1e 16J.'..c. OJ.'1. a1.i.ce ot· 
-c,.ne .:....cc, sue _ ac1:. s_wulL. ec,si.1. r oe c...ccor.i i::, .81.., • 
e:-:1,e · 1c. 
r..., l .:5 
1.'0J.'C:8S 8. ·e C0.1. l,J.'OJ.leG. et ue ac-c, uoe.::, _10 v occur 
eu.sona,.Jl~ t-o assu ie tl1 ·c vLe t..l ·concertin0 ..1..&.c i..,Or 
o · c: c o~·::; lie '.n t.nin c.he i.r...ui viuua.L a.1c... t. .. e L-is co_ cernt.io_1 
is due e,o a 111lsrep1.'e ent.at.ion ,no L, ehJa· s WL.Lil·u.1) of 11::i.s 
r 811.l.CO.e ~. b , .1.10.S one consi erao..Le 1.'e>Jearcll lL. L.t, l, i uuc.i.e 
s-c .. u 12s ou1., nia st.uc....ies uave oeen ·or t,J.1e 1 oo·l, .._J&rt 1..1..· not 
ll OLL im1. e t.o ;:;;;-c,uuies OI co..LJ.e0 e yout. 1--1:. ... L ... et1.0...l 
ei ... 1u ....,.._u stio li."1c.i.: 8 , dllu a.:L vrGuu.e oCa..l. s .::. !U.nis-c.ere at-
v u.rio s i... ervru.s it ... i h,e ve1.Li ::3UOJ u._;at.J.O! vO CO1 ... v 'O..l.le 
1 . '1hor.ndi,.<:e , .,a 1&ru L• nterest,;;, 
an 1., -c,l l,UC..e:::> ,, • 
IDJ..C..L • ' • c::;_ . 
..L 
ropa. ·and.a. ::,orne oI' ni l,uuies ueal ditl at. L,l uues t.owru"'a 
nat1orn ... 1. anu 1nternc....0iona..L )O.L1.cies, vocal,.Lon:..tl o.o .Lro.tions 
o:!:" co.Llec.c:e JOUL-.1 , we socia.L situ.e.tion • 
.3 
Chassell a110. oT.,nerB ag1•ee t ... at t..~e t.rc.c.:ir-1c::, o.t' ,:;pec1:i.1c 
m:,ti u es a..r ... u e e1·1e ices in t,._e .L1.ie _ lo c..or·.Y 01: a pe 'son 
:iOl" v ~e 08.llaVJ_Ol' o··' t1l8 lllUiVJ.uU.2..L • 
cn·,ssell t.11,L, o.vt.ituu.e::.:; uo er an,Je unaer va.r-:i.ou~ con J. tions , 
_;; enus .,.1e 1. n co1 s1st.er1c1.es O.L Vc.f'Uc.J.--'- -lu o.Ctu:....L a .L:.uo.eo 
are r 01., uue c.o CHat_.,;E::o .1n a-c, ti e,uues . r1ne JI'i ver con"Genas 
· Lc.._t. in .:.he .Li.__.n1, o.{ uncon...,ro.L.Lect e.~L,cr_ ... <- J. rorce"' , -,.nu 01· 
t,h~ L.lme e.1a.l.Js1.n.; oet.wee .l J e verOc:...L stc.t.emeut O.L. ,J.i:.v t.ud.es 
i:.~ 1u act.uu. a ._,1.t,ua.es ·evealeci in reac t..1.on~ -c. o L, .e si .,u.at1011 
w 1c1 t 1e J.Jlu.J.V 1.c.uaL 1na.1.c u.teu ao .Je1.11,_; eii:.,11e.c aeoJ.r' ole 
'± 
-· s,:,uu.., o · 1 ---v · .LUat..Llb You L,l . ork- · roJ ect .{es., ..c. ts 1 
J ec-c, vvor'1{ at.t.1.1.uu.e • 
'at t.l t tCie t.OW<...t.J..'U L.Ll 1-.l.ori t 1 1 ro ' at. J. ~uueo vu /c.J.'u.. 1 el.Lou 
3 . Youn~, aul1.ne v., 1 In erview~!Ji a.nu oc~al .o~k' . 
'.l: . 1J.CTra.8oor, .J • J., 11 _.;va~ua ll\_; -_:ou·.,h .,o-"'k. :coject. _-{esults.- . 
cccupatio11S , ecernoer l~~/t, .PJ..) • C::::.j~-t::::LJ:½: . 
workers , , 'adjustment to new a ssigrunents 1 , t im .. t i a ti ve 1 , 
and otlrnr work traits considered. desira ble by prosp ective 
employers . The practica lity of the method u.se d i n t h is 
stucty 1s questionable in that proJ ect supervisors partici-
pating i n t he study were asked t o make two ratings 01· e a ch 
worker at one tine , one r at i pg the youth a s he had be en at 
the oeg i nni ne; o:t· the roj ect and. t · e ot11.er r ating the youth 
at -che dat e ot· botn scale r a t ings . Mcl\Tassor as sumes that 
t he su ervisors could. remember how the individual oehavect 
at t.he oeg innl..ng of' che ·project er.qp.Loyment-- t 11e writ.er 
would question t l1e reliability of' suc 11 s c a le r a tings which -
c a .llect :t'or t h e recolJ..ect.1.on 01· trai ts exhi bited a s much as 
twelve months p rev1.ous1.y .. eliability o:t· 1,t e resuJ.-c,s ot· 
scales g iven o· the project. supervisors nught a.loo oe 
quest ioned on t.he bas 1s o:r the subjective j udgmen-c, or· the 
supervisors and also on t.he oasis o:t· the training 01· the 
supervisors--their Lrn i ng uns kil.J.ect in r a t,ing and in rec-
ognizing actua .L attitudes. 
Tl1urstone has been one of the ou1.:,stand11l6 J..e acters 1..n 
t11e study oi· attitudes . He has edited at ,:,1 tude scales 
suet a s 11 The t · itude Toward war 11 , the II ttitucte Toward 
the Negro 11 , the 11 ttitud e Towaro Godn , anu II s cale :ror 
easuriri..g Attitu -e Toward the Cl1urch 11 • These questionnaires 
can oe use on any .se lec ted g roup . on t.n e Das .is o:t· these 
b 
~cale s , studi es i 11 changes i n at i tuctes 11ave been made . 
Thi s study d i f'f'ers 1·rom oth_er contem · ora r y stud ies on 
the subject of' attitudes i n tt1at it 1s a stu, y 01· unemp .Loyed 
non- sc l1ool y outh and t111s stud\ i s based on t11e 1r a ctua .L 
personal condi t ions rat_.1.er t h an on abstr a ct s oc ial condi t ions 
or on created situations . 
This study i s ba sed on t .he h,){ ot he is t11a t I The v erbal 
att i t uaes tm arct s oc ial , e c on orruc , and perso1 a l p roblems , or 
re1·1e1· c.tnld,. en o:t· r el1e1· aren1~ .... are i nco ns istent wi t .t1 anct 
non-indicati ve of t heir actL.1a l a ttitudes as revealed oy t t1e 1r 
Clinical s tudies 1 • 
Through.out this st·ue1y the ro .L.Lowi ng woras and phrases 
or , 1:,11e hypothes i s s hall be interpreted 1 11 t ne 1·0.L.Lowing 
manner: 
1. ve r oa.L atti~uctes s hall be construed a s t h os e a tti-
tudes vo iced by t h e 1n-e,erv1ewee i n r esp onse t o questions 
by an interv i ewer, an t.t1 os e att i t udes recorded by 1:,1:le client 
on wr it.i::.en uestionnaire 1·orms . 
~. s ocial , economic, anct personal pro blems s .t1al .L not 
be dif'f'er·enti a ted 1:rom e ach ot her in any manner . 
3 . Relief ch ilaren of r elief' paren 1:,s shal .L .ii illJ.t the 
5.. Jones, Vernon , " t tit udes of' Colle ···e Students and. 'the 
C anges i n s uch Attrtudes ur i ng our Ye ars i n co .Llege: 
The Journal of Ed ucat ional ps cho.Logy . Volume l. p . .14 . 
g roup studied to trose youth wh o are or h ave been on a 
rel1e1·-meas ure pay ro .LL of' t he g ove rnment_ and w.tios e pa ents 
are or 11.ave b . en g i ven t·oon , c .Lathing , e mp l oyment or other 
re.Lie1· assistance b one or more 6overnn1ental agenci es . 
4 . attitudes is herein i nt erpr eted. t o mean 
t h o8e attitudes exn 1. bi t.ed. i n behaviora l situa tions D· t.o1'1e 
I 
individua l and recorded ana inter•pretea by clinicians . 
linica J_ ca se study is a s urve· 01· a ll r ecord ed 
material concerm.ng an i ndi v1 ual :and. of' the inT,.erpretations 
p l aced up on s a i n ma-c,eri a.L· o - trained. workers , a t . the 1.ime 
the socia l , economic or ot.her personal incidents o:r t he 
ca se were r ecorded . 
The i 'ollowi ng a ttitudes we re stud ied and ver bal versuc 
actua l a-c,t.i.tu es contrasted.: 
1~ verbal atti t uaes re ar 11 · 1·ur t110r edu ca tion com-
pare with clin ica l f 'inci.i n;:;~ :u1 r egar a T,o at.t i t ude.s t oward 
f urt 1er education . 
8 . verbal expression of' sKil.L and of' socia l sta tus 
cor t asted wi · h he · ouu11 s actua l .Limitations a.nu nandica s 
a s re ealed by cl.i n ica l findings . 
3 . verba .l expressions 01· p ersonal i ndepende nce in 
contrast wit 1 behavioral expressions 01· i ndepend ence . 
4 . verba l at.titudes t owarn new situations ana desires 
:t' or new experienc es versus atti t uaes a /;) r eveale d O,:/ behavior 
in new situat ions and persona.L a t t empts to s ecure new ex-
periences . 
5 . Feelings of' pers ona.L s ecuri ty i n a verbal Si tuat1on 
in contrast wi i::.n :reelings 01· personal s ec'Lirit· i n an actu.a .L 
situati on . 
6 . verbal at t ituctes towara obl,a.ining enp.Loyment con-
trasted wi U1 actua l att J. '"(.Ud es as revea .Led by e.i:":t'orts t o 
secure ·empl.oyment . 
7 . Ini tia l verba l a t t i t ude to:rvara emp.Loyment desj_res 
-
in contrast, with attitude in actua .L ernp l oymen-c, s 11:,uat 1ons 
and r easons ,. i ven 1·or not a ccepti.n.:::; priva-..:,e emp.Lo rment --
1h e s ubjects of t111.s · st11dy c ons ist.ed entir·e.Ly o:r , out.h 
on the reg u.i..ar NYA rol.L 01· Ellis ounty , Kansas . ·rnese 
subjects were s elected. e ntirel y u.pon t. 1e bas is of the 
writerts familiari t y wi th the c as.es and t h e c.Lini c cont.acts 
with t h e ind.iv iduals .. 
The boys and.. g irls used in t11 i s stuct· are b-etween the 
age s of eighteen and t ·Jent· - :t'ive y e ru.."'s . The parents o:r 
t hese y outn are or 11c:.we at s o .1e tiu1e receiveo. assistance 
:from g overnment re .Lief agencies . 'fhe maj ori t · 01: these 
y outh axe or Ge rman- ~ussian extraction , axe unski.LJ.ect in 
any trade ,. have been J.imited in travel experie nce to t.lieir 
o ~n a nd. the immediately sur.round.1.ng counti es , and have had 
an eighth r acte edu.cat.icm i n rural parochial scl100.Ls .. :::some. 
members of 
nat,ional i t y . 
'1e group are 01· other than Ger man- _ ussi a11 
;. f urthe r d ist i nc t ion b e l,_ween some 01' the 
members of' the t ota.L ~r o up i s that some o:t· tne · have more 
t.llan an ei ·htl1. grade ectucat i on--as mu.c11 as one y ear or 
colle ·e . 
The subj e cts herein dis cussed have been assi ned t o 
a spe cial NY.. project a t. the ·,art. Hays Kansas State Co .LJ.eg e 
s · ch olo ical . lin i c at. some t i me during the p ast two years . 
T f s a s s i ·r 1ent has been i·or t.he :purpose 0.1· voc at,ional uid-
a nce, prev ocat ional t,r aini ng , an.Ci placement and adJ ustment 
in privat. e- e mp loyment s i t uations; the period o : the assign-
me nt. has be en :tor an :l.nde:f:'i n i te period . 01· t i n.e . Particu.Lar 
a t. vent ion has be en a i d in al l. war w i t 11. the s e - om,n , to 
thell ..... i ndividual abilit i es , interes ·s , and neeas .. 
h e ma t.hod o.f' procedu_ e i n t .h i s stuct· 1 as been the 
com al'is on of re corded questionnaire , · and sirJgl.e i nterview 
:t:orms material , and a c.Lin ica J. evaluation ana i nterpretat.ion 
or ot irn r case rnat. erial ., The recorded attitudes a c coruin.g to 
quest.i .onnai r e 1·orrns whe n admini st ered by 01,11ers t.11an cl.in i cal 
ps~ ct-10.Log ist.s , r irst i nterview :rorrns admini.stered by members 
or t ne vocat i onal ·uidance o.i vision or the c.Linic , ;" overrunent. 
1·11es , and otl--ier ues,z,1onna1res have been t ne sour c e o:t: the 
veroa.L state ents or att. i t udes . Cl inic a l cas e studies o:t 
recorded mat eri al r es ul.t i ng :erom co.nrere nc es wi t..t1 ·Lhe i ncti -
victual cases, their f ellow workero , emp.Loyers , social worker::; , 
and 01,her a c.quaintances wno hav e rofessio11al attitudes , con-
s t itut e the s ources i'or the actual att.itudes . 
The s.pecial NY ..... proj. ect has. been pri mari.L" a worl( pro-
ject wi th vocationa.L ass i stance as sec onaa.ry .. ·rhe project 
was unique ; the inethod of clinica l study and treatment. lias 
-been entirel· original wi tlnn t he Fort Hays ;jtate o .L.le -;·e 
syc r1olo ,-·:-1cal Clinic . 'l'he ti 1e spent 1.n the cliruc by ~he 
y outl1 as n o t bee n o:t· unii'orm l.erig;th .. The c.Linica.L :t'orms 
use d in this study Nere 1·re uently revised. t o raci..Litate 
t.ne ork wi t11 the y out . ; there:ror e, the :t'orms , questionnaires , 
and otllt: r source - 1aterUw. is not i dentical 1·or a l.L 01· the 
c ases i ncluded in t n is stl.ld.y •. 
Education 
I n the stu dy· of verbal attitudes regarding nirtL1er edu-
cat ion c ornpared wi t.h clinica l :t'indings i n regard t o a· t i t uctes 
t oward :t'ur t tie r education. the 1·01.Lowing p oin1:,s have been taken 
i nto considerat ion : 
• Basis t:or det rmining veroal attitudes: 
l • . ould l ike to attend traim..ng classes in 
various vocations1 hich ones part1.c u1.ar1.y·, 
~ . ou.Ld y oll like to c onti nlle your ed.u.cation·t 




perse:v.e.r ance of' m e c ase i n s ecuring an 
educat ion as. revea .Led.. by th.e g rade a t tained. 
when :t:orma.L s cn oo.Li ng was ct1scont.,irn1e d ., 
statement. or reasons i:or cti s c ontinui ng sch ool. 
Initi ative in securing i ni: orrnal educ at,ion 
a:tft.e r J.e avi.ng schoo.L as revealed. in ( a) 
what the Cg.Se h a s o.one 1·or se.Lf J..Lprovement 
since leav ing s c hool (b) state ,ients of' 
personal i nterests , h o-bbi es , anms em.ent.s , ( c) 
t yp e or reading materia .L anct amount. o:t· read-
i ng d one by t11.e case . 
pre.sent educ ational im:.erest.s 01· the c as e , 
desire t.o att..end. training classes in t,he 
v ar ious voc at, ions , aria. type 01· vocationa.L 
trai n i ng desired. 
0ctatement ot· d e as as t o v1fl1at the inter-
v iewee wou .Lct .Li1 e to oe or ct o · en · ears 
1·r or date . Inconsistencies 01· 11.is i deas 
as t o occupat ions ten years hence and tne 
expressions 01· desire , ab.ct t.yp e oi' vocational 
t r a i n i ng ~ 
? x.cus es f or not taki ng traini ng ot.:I·er·ed an.Ci 
prob.Lems met. i n comp u.J.sive vocar,.iona.L 1.ra1n-
ing. 
ase 1. ' 'hressa 
Thressa Said that s ne wo ula .Like to cont11 ue ner edu-
cat ion. ;:-;he a l so said t hat s 1e. wo uld J.1 e to ta .. e vocat iona.L 
traini ng and would par1:..ic u.Lar.L · .like t .o t ake training in 
ousiness courses. 
Her actua .L a:t t.itu e l.owarct ·urt..ti.er eauc ation lo be-
.Lieved. n ot t o Bupport ti10 verba l desire 1·or 1:..t1e 1·011ov-1 ing 
reasons. 
She has not exl:tiqitect an atti tude or perseverance in 
s ecuri.Dg an ed u.cat1on ·because she d iscontinued scnooJ.ing 
af'-ter c omp l eting t 11e e ignt .h ·r acte . ( She was s ixteen · e ars 
o l d and had repe at,ed. the i 'i ft.11 and t h e s event_h g r aaes . ) 
he. g ive s as her reas on i·or n ot conti nuing in sch oo.L worl<. 
lie l a cK of' .means o.:t' f i nanc i ng f 'urther educ a t ion . t>ince 
s 11e .Lives. i n the country at-c,endanc.e i n hiz;D. sch ool. would 
ne.ces s. :L-ta"L.e two trip s t o t own which the :tami.Ly cou.Ld not. 
affor . However , social workers descr i be the parents as 
being uver· i nteres ted i n educ.at.i.n45 t.h e ir clu .lctr en
1r . The 
ir lt s father has brought - three chilctren -i.n t. o attend the 
Junior and. ~enior Hi g l Sch oo ls :t'or t,wo ·e ar·s . 'l'.hi s has 
re ~u1rect at J.e a t t w·o trips t o t o vn ano. i · ·i:hressa ha d 
been anxious to attend s c hoo l. h e r tra ns p orta tion wouJ.ct 
have been as sured .t1er. The g ir .L d oes not .contribute to 
fa.mi l supp ort hence she cou~d have rictcten t o s ch ool with 
t.l1e a t.her members of her t ·arniJ.· and at tend d scnoo.L wi t h 
t 11em. 
Thressa has s 11own no initiat i ve in s ecuring e i ther an 
- i.nt·ormal or a v ocat iona.L ectuc a ion . The cl111.1.cian :t: ounei 
that s he had d one noth i ng_ t o i mprove hers eJ.r ectu.ca tionalJ.y 
in the s even yea.rs w1uc .t1 s h e has been out or schoo l. . He r 
h o bby is fancy work; :t'or amusement she sings , and g o es to 
danc es . ~.he re ads onJ. . "True · ·tor i e s ., 
v erbaJ.ly her educational i nterests are vocational 
courses i n business , an.ct 1n cooking . Case stucty s hows that 
she w.as Llnwillir - t o t.alce vocational courses orrerect i n 
cooting which would train her fo r a vocation on her ectu-
ca._t,ional level. 
She ex eets t o be marrie in -cwo ye ars and to nave a 
h.ome in t own. Si nc e her scho.Last..ic a chievement is a t. pre s ent 
on appr:oxi uate.Ly t h e sixtl1 g rade .Level (accora.ing r.o a 
Pint.ner Achievement t e st} i t is very dou.bt.I'u l t..tlat s he could 
b e trained or a chieve any s uccess in a business coL1rse or 
1.n employment ue:t' o e -s 1:1e -expec -cs l,.O be married . 
Since hrassa did n ot want to t ake the coolu ng cou •s e, 
offered through g overnment.a l agencies, mere.Ly f or selt'-
improveme nt s i1e proba bly woula. no r ema in long i n a business 
cours e w.hicb., ror vocational tra inir)f; , voul re quire a i.lig e n t 
wor 1·or considerabl e - ime due t o her ..Lack 01· ed uca t .ion • 
. The voe t.1onaJ. cla ss in fo od pr ep a r at.ion an cL maid serv ice 
met ;four h ours a day on three days of' ea ch week :rourt.een 
weeks . Thressa objected t o comi ng t ,o t hese c .Las s es 1·or 
- ia .. l:t:- ctays bec a use s e li ad be en working' on anotl1.e r NY.(_ pro-
J ec"C whicn re uired tru·ee seven holl.r day s ever· two weeks . 
;:;· e had als o been do i ng p art ti 1e nou;:; e orK wn1ch u.i u not. 
i nterre.re wi th l ff.t: hour s, but s ne hact .lost t..t1e part "Cime 
worlc due o u ns.at..i sract.ory pe.r:t'ormance . 
Thre ssa objected t o com:1.ng to the vocationa.L cla ss be -
c.aL1se she said tha t. her 1·ather could not .. u'r ord to come to 
town for her at noon a nd return again in t h e evening !'or 
the c hildren who we r e at t end i ng s c h oo.L. Socia l 1.;vorl<.e r s 
reported t h@.t t h e community st a.nd i n ot · 1.he 1·a t11e r i o 
'rat. i er low because he spends all. o:t· h is t ime and money 
burning up gas o.Line just r i d i ng arounCL.1 • r t 1s evident . 
tha t · ·rhressa must have known t.ll.at t11e ! 'at.h e r d i d cons i der-
abJ.e driving . _n ividuals i n charge of t h e clin ic proJec t. 
agreed to assist t he .·1r l 1.n o·bt a: _n ing part t i me emp.Loyme nt 
here s he could worlt ha11·- days ana at t.e nd the t r aining 
course t.l1e a t.lier hal · or e a c n wor k 111g aa --tne c a s e agr eed 
t o this p .Lan or· 1rnrk •. 
. ; 11en a p osition was off'ere ·r11r e usa she t u rned i t d own 
s ay i ri.,g tnm:. she had to help a t .twrne . ::ibe c ontinued T,o come 
t,, O c.Las s , thoug11. unwiilingl." • 
Tlle te.ac. . er of' t h e voc ational c.Lass I"s2p orted mu.cl"t pro-
a res s i n s ucia l training and i n p ero onal c .Lean.Liness on the 
par-c, of' T •essa and a l so stated uw:c t:l'Ie ex1u oit.eo. a n at. 1.-
_ .. ude o:t i ntere ' t i n he r or_ ; but. s l1..e . wao c ons tan· J.y com-
p.L a in1ng o e c.Li rncian abo u t 1e e ;ieils e oI. t n e extra 
drive, and t 11e _ work t o De d on e a t h ome . 0.tie was asked t o 
bring 11.er 1·at 11e r t o ·che C.lini c t o ta.Lk witll tne clinician 
a oout contirnnng work on the vocational p r ojec t .. Thre ssa 
d i d not co pl: 'ii.Z i.th Uns re quest. 
Bet·ore t J1e conclusion o:e the cours e- Thressa was trans-
:re-rred a t he r request t o another NYA r oj e ct winch was not 
ivi.ng h er t.ra1.n1.ng i n a vocation i n whi ch she cou.Ld mai n-
6 
t a in h er s el:t. 
::;kills ~·ocial t atus 
Th e t op i.c of tv erba.L express:i.on o:t ski.L.L and socia.L 
s t a tus c ontr asted wi ti1 -che y outh ' s actua l .Lirni tat ions and 
h andicaps as revea lea by cl:i..n1.cal . :t'ina i.ngs t is based on 
ti1e 1·0.Llowi ~ 1 terns: 
• verba.L attitude · 
1 . t ateme nt · 01· v ocat ion t·or which the case 
s ays that b.e i s qual i :riect . 
G. statement of machi nes win ch. the case sa,y$ 
he i s capao .Le 01· oper ating . 
3 . s ources o:t: rec o i enctationo w111cn are 1·ur-
nished by the c a se on the oasis 01· work done 
1· or t 11e :t'ormer emp .Lo, er . 
4. Rep .Ly to the quest i on 1 Is there a..ny re as on 
that y ou c ould not hold d own a job in your 
home t own? 
5 . ~nswer to t 1e quest i on ' Have · ou ever been 
i n an · tro u ble? Has any 01· · our i 'ami .Ly ever 
been i n any troub l e causing; pub.Lie em-
barr assment? 
B· ctual att itude s 
1 . Educational l imitations 
6 . or furthe r sub s tantiation of' the c ontr ast in this 
attitud e see t he cases descri.bed in a pe nctix 1. 
G• - Further tra ining limi tation s due to age , 
aoility, background. , opp ortunity . 
3., Language handicap .. 
4. Intelligence uotient . 
5 . personal appearance 
6 . Physique 1·or desired. occ upati on 
7. Re commendations ot · :t"ormer e rnp l.oy·ers 
ts . Nationality handicaps 
9 .. Family status 
10. personal community sta tus . 
Case 2 . Jo s ie 
This g irl, Josie, sai d that s11.e ,vas qua1.11·1ect t o do 
h ouseworlq t hat s.trn had .had experience i n h ousework and 
s he gav~ the clirn.c tt1e names ot· :t'our people I·or wnom she 
had worked. . Jo s ie said tha 1:, sn e c ould be r e commended. by 
the :t' our t ·ormer employers , :t'or coolci .ng , s ewi n-6 , marke ti 
and f or c.tu l d care. 
Jo s ie v er · e1'J.n1tely stat.ea 1:,hat neitner sh e n or 11er 
f' am1ly had ever been i n aff trouble c aus ing p u.01. c em-
barrassment and t hat t here was ·no rea son t,hat. sne could 
n ot be ernp l o,,rect 11· p os 1 ti ons were available . 
'l'he clinica l case study of Josie reve als a de:ricien cy 
in her education. She attended a rural s ch oo l unt il she 
was t h irteen years of age and d i s continued her school work 
while she was in t h e seventh grade . The te a cher 01· the 
vocational homemaking clas s reported , ' I do ubt i :r Josie 
could read a recipe and follow i t . vhe n I asked .her to 
read a receipt aloud s ne hesit a t ed De:rore starting . ;:;;he 
reads no oett,er t han a 1' ift.t1 grade pupi l - -ver-y Jerky and 
she doesn , t recognize many s imple words ' • Josie has a 
ver· pronounced a ialect and d oes not express herse.1.1· we l .L 
in t11e J;!;nglisn l anguage; t11e f 'ami l uses t h e Ge rman language 
altog et11er in t h e h ome. 
Due to Josie I s age -which i s t.w nt: ·- three years , her 
l ack or educational bacl round , work records , and pos s i b e 
opportum .. ty revealed in ·the soc ial ba ckground 01· ooth the 
g irl and i1er i'ai.m.ly, i t is very unlikely ·chat any attempt 
o:r 1·urther education or trauung 1·or a Sk ll.Led pro:t·e s s ion 
would p rove profitao l e r or Josie . 
Josie ' s p ersonal a p e ar ance is decidsu1· against her 
as a :t'actor o:t· employability . 'Ihe tea cher 01· th h ome-
making class repeatedly r eported t hat 1 h er personal 
-appearance is not neat !. t I t is doubt1'u.L 11· s11.e i s r e a l.Ly 
clean& 1 The f'irst i 11:e,erv1ew :t'orm :t' il.i.ed i n by a clinician 
states in re ·arct t o Jos ie, ' long d irty nai ls , t acky .Loolci ng 
clothe s , vocal tremor •. The s u erv is or o:t· ·t he. 1\JY sewi ng 
roo say s t hat J osie rs app earance i.S not g oo Gi. , om:, , she 
·believes t h at Josie dresses a s wel .L a s s11.e c an arid according 
t.o her own standards s he is probably we l l dressed . 'l'his 
s up er v is or Del ieves t ti_at Josie wears h er hai r in st- .Les 
whi ch are t oo extreme and tha t her nails are noticeably 
too l ong and are not a l ways clean . 
The rec ommendations f'or this g irl , Jos ie , f'rom f ormer 
e mployers · a ..,e very g ood , tt1e s e recomme ndat ions state that 
s he is rel:i.able ·, honest , i nd ustrious , and a g ood worker . 
(The c l i ni c 11ad no wa;:/ o:t" eva.Luating t he re:t'erences 01· the 
:t'o rme r employers . ) Ho-vever , 1:,he clin ica l study s n ows ·t,hat 
at the time J osie reported tha t s h e was qualif'ieei to do 
cooking , sewi ng , market i ng , ana c are ror- c n ileiren s n e mis-
repres ented · her abili t ies~ In t ne v ocationa l c l ass sne 
cou.Ld n e ither read nor nce r ret a r ec ipe, s ne was un:tami l iar 
\ i t h t 1e us e of' a dou·ble boiler, elec t ric n- i~ er , measuring . 
sp oons and other kitchen utensils and t hat s11e could not 
qua if'y f' or orl.( d eman i ng mea l prepar at ion . 
The teacher rep orted t hat Josie could organize her 
work ef1~1ci.ently but needed p .Lans f' or 11er work a iscussed 
i n detail . pproximat ely r i ft · percent or t ne rood pre-
pared in the cooki11,g class were un1·ami.L1ar to ner , or s he 
had never prepared t .t1ern ber·ore tne cla ss lesson. · h ile 
knowl edg e o:r t he meth od o:t· preparing 1:,he 1·01.Lowing :roods 
probably d oes n ot de rmine w 1etner or n ot an i nd.i victual 
i s a qua.L i!"iect cook , -ye t there is an indica tion 01· great 
d ef' ic:i..e nc ies an.ct a lso or· persona.L over- evaluation o:r Josie 1 s 
abil ity as a •q ual11'. ied _coo · . i Foods Josie had never pre-
pared i n c luded p otato sa.lad , p e anut butter cookies, muf':t' i ns, 
corn bre ad , bakJ.ng p owder Discui ts , s c alj_opect o-c, a oes, 
cream soups , vegetable sous , macaroni and creese , angel 
t·ood c ake , r ta.11.an spaghetti , j eJ..Ly , meat ba.us , baked 
b e ans , Harvard beet.s , breaded tomato-es , a na rice p ucta1.o.s , 
and s h e liad on .Ly .p l a in 1·r1ect or scrambled eg,··s p revi om:i 
t o t J1e c las;::3 .lesson on eggs . 
The c ommun1 ty stat us 01· the :ratrn .Ly is indicatea by 
t1:1e 1·0.1.Lowi.ng statements made by )rosp ect:we emp.loy ers 
whe n attem. ts were made t ,o p .lace -cr1e 6 1r .L i n ,. rivate emp -
.loJme nt • 
.. Tlrn :t' i rst prospective empl.oyer said , v",vhat 1..,amily is 
s .t e 1·rom? I would n ot c ons i der her on a cc ount, 01· ner .low 
morals . Have y ou 11act ner take a p nysica.l exannnation 1·or 
venerea .l o.iseas e? I would not nave her arounu my c1nl ctren . u 
The se cond prospecti.ve emp.loyer sai.d , 11 ,lha-c, 1·ami.1y is 
s he 1·rom'? rs she a sister 01: ______ ?n (dhe is) . -'Has 
s 11e had a b .lood ,:.est·? would n ot consider he r on account 
or her .low mora.ls . 0 
An a cquaintance 01· the girl said with out malicious 
inten t , 11 Sh e 1 s b e en •h ustling • or clotnes and t.hing ever 
since sne was in 6 r ade sc1100J. . ··he .nas worked. i n s evera.l 
o:r t he n i ght c.luos here and was a prostitute . ·ne and 
anot.r1er ··ir.L used t.o make lm:,s or money ro.L.ling rururn a,:, 
• t.l ---------
In the fai ily hist.or· recoru the clinic found t hat 
an older sister of J ·osie wa. :... one of t h e 1 ost notori ous 
prosti t ut.es in t he count ~ , · t hat a J ounger sister vi · s co-
hab1. ti -.i..;_ · l it a m~rr · e -· r ari~ a .d 1 at Josie had u 1 "erg one 
an abortion opera tion , a t t he ex.._Jense of he coun t y , severa l 
· ears ago. 
Personal I ndependence 
tverbal expressio s of persona i nde -endence i con-
trast with behavioral ex ress ·ons o i nl,..e enq.ence ' wer e 
studied principally in the l ight of t . e following · oi nt s . 
A· verbal basis f or etermining atti t u es 
1. rs there any reas on t n t y ou couldn ' t h ol 
own a j o in - our hon e town? 
2 . · Answer to the ques tion I Vha.t is y our tti-
tude toward r elief?' 
3 . Attitudes characteriz.e by a cqua intances • 
4. Financial hel at home . 
5. contr ol b parents or others . 
B· Basis for deter ini11-G actual t ·itu es 
_l. Cl inical findi ngs in r e6 ard to emp}.oyability 
factors . 
2 . Fi na .Lcial ' e ~) t hor e 
nan ces. by parents . 
d control of f i-
3 . Extent of de pen ence u~ o!1 :-.i.J arepts for e.m})lo -
nent ecisions. 
4 .. De en ence u±Jon friends and f 2 1ilia.r si tua-
tions . 
5 . Dependence up on others in worki ng situ tions . 
6 . Dependence up on relief ·· rovisions: and 
lengt 1 o ... tir e that the case has been on NY • 
Case 3 . etronella 
Petr onella said that there is no reason why she c ou_lc 
n ot h old a own a job i n her h ome town . She s a id that s l· e 
d i d not li:.1·e NYA beca us e she would r a ther have a clerica l 
.i::i osition i n a '--~epar·tment sto·--e . Interview f o:cms of soc ial 
case his tory which li s t attitudes all agree in stat ements 
of Fetronel l a •~ i nde Jen ent attitu e. one intervie ·ee •s 
_answer to· t he question • ·vhat would y ou sug-gest to make the 
case rnore e rr loyable, replied t hat I s 1e is too i 1.depenJent 
f 
and irresp ons ible'. Pet onel .La d oes no,:, ass i st 1·inancialJ.y 
in her one. s e exhibits attitu es or inctepencence i n ner 
h ome .l.iI e anct -cakes no res p ons 1bi i t ·· wnatever in coo King , 
cleaning , or ot ner n orne dut.ies . Her ·re quent c onrJ.i cts 
with _ er o.Lder sister , .La ck of cont·orm:i. ty to ner parents 
des ires and ctemar1ds in worK and i n type of r ecreation par-
t icipation i nd i ca,:,e- i ndep e nde nce . Bot11 tne mot her an tne 
s1.ster 01· the case have said t o t he wr iter , "I d.on 1 t know 
what t o d o with 11er , s .i:1e wi .L.L n ot . .Lis t e n t o a.riyone , sne is 
t oo indep endent . 11 
Other i.Llustrat ions of' apparent pers onal inaependence 
may oe observed in the T o.L.Lowi ng exerp·cs :rrom cas e recoros . 
'' She was a s signed. t o an or·1·1ce t o d o c .Lerical work . .:ih e 
c a me t o wor wt1en ever s 1 e wan-c,ect 1,0 c ome---any da,y -c,n at ::;n e 
want,e i:.o wor k . b e dres sed. as -,, e.L.L or oe t1:,er u1an t.n e 
supervisors ot· h er wort:. i1e wastes a great, deal 0 1· ·cirne 
d uri - worl<:ing h oln's anc spends p art o · ner t i me in t-a..LKing 
"L O t.ne gir .Ls in a ne i gnboring o:n·1.ce wno are sewing ; she 
e:t·:t·ec t .:::; a s up eriority ai · w11e n ta.Lking to -c,11ese g i r .ls w110 
we r e f' ormer f e.L.low workers of Petrone ..L .La . 11 
Clinica l r1n ings r evea l that Pe trone l l a is very de-
pendent, especial l y in emp.loJment s i tua tions . ·h e state 
t.11at s e want..ed a job i n a department. store; that sne wanted. 
a job whe r e s i1e woul tru e orders instead 01· using ner own 
ini. tia t..1. ve . ecorcts o f ' tl':ie 1·i 1 st c..L1n1ca.L i nterview with 
the cas e i ndica t e tha t sh e is very 1ns e cuPe and. is a ctualj_y 
af'rai d. of ' r esponsJ.. bili t y . 
She wa s g i ven s ome t raining by c.11n.i c wor 1rnrs in h ow 
t o make an app l ica tion :ror a cler i cal p os i tion. ::,he was 
t h en asked t o appl y at t h e a epar tment store in w1uc11 sne 
parti cularly des ired employment and. was to.Ld. 1:, 0 report t.ne 
app l i ca t ion t o the wr i ter . on her next workuig day at, T,he 
Cl i n ic s h e rep or t e d. t hat she was and had been arraid t o g o 
own and t alk t.o t.a e man, ·er nso I made my dad g o an as ... 
·or me . Dad kn ows t em wel.L and we d o a.Li ot· our trading 
t h eJ. e; my g.randparen s have t.raaed t1iere 1·or - ears; so 
Mr . had be t er g ive me a J ob*' . -----
Pe tronel.La ep ericts upon 1·am1l1a s urr•ounctin.gs anei upon 
lie r C.liq ue o:t· 1·r1e ncts 1·or s ecuri ty---s oc ial workers report 
ot· her :rriends clas s them as t.tie t r ougher e.iement 1 and run-
d esiraD.Le 1 • Whenever the Clin ic plac ed e tronel .La i n a 
new sit uat i on or environment she said t hat s.t1e was a1·raid.. 
She woul almost r e f'us e t o ma.ke trips t o t 11.e c o.LLege .Ll brar 
t .0 c.t1e ck ou-c. book s , :c o v i sit t he p otter · s h op or t o me e t 
o t l1er situ ation s d es igned to bu i l d up her securit.y , sne 
a .Lways a s.iced 11· one or n er l\i'Y. :friends cou.La accompany .tier . 
I n maki ng app.11.ca tion s t·or 11ousewor.K s ne .hao a .iwa· s i .n-
s i stect on t aki ng on e or more or ner riencts with her; s he 
hao ct.el.eyed making an app.L ica tion 1·or wo r k one or more days 
i n order that. a 1·r end. im.g11t g o v it.Ji ner . 
I n some wor lt i ng sit ua tions t11e t eac11ers r ep or t that 
Pe trone.lla is t oo i ndep endent a bou t he r wor k . [a ny t i mes 
s 11e ex 111.b1 t s a t t i t ue1e s of care ..Le s s ne s s in :rooe1 p r epara t ion 
but s h e oe s n o t tr· anything new or us e ne r own ini t 1.a t 1 v e . 
Rep l i e s t o v a r ious re qu es--cs · 1·or t n i s g 1r J_ t o ap .Ly :tor 
worl<: 1nd1c a -c.e dep e nde nce up on i:..he parents . She ha s re1·us ee1 
t o app l y f'or h ousewor :c: even .ti.en t he Clinic r ecomme nde d 
bo h -c he j o b and t.11e g i r l . I n r e :t'us i ng op p or tuni tie s t o 
worl<: s ... e has s aid on v a r ious oc c as i ons , 11 1ot 1er s ays l 
d.on' t nav e t o wor k r1 , 11 o t h er says .nat I don • t h ave t. o t a ke 
a j oo wnere ther e are · 1. cts t o t ake care o ·u , a o t her says 
t · .t I d on ' t hav e t o a:.ke care 01:· .kia s oe c a us e .L 1 ve ne ver 
had t o take ca r e 0 1· an y o:t· the m a t .r1ome and 1 ao n 1 t .t1ave 
t o -c,ak e care 01· any o ther s 0 , u1 don 1 t h ave t,o worK an 1.1· 
y ou .La me o:r · t he NYA m- d ad h as · 'G O s uppor t me anyvqay·. 
I ' 1 1 make ln 1 Duy m·, clot h es and t n i ngs n . s 11e was oi 'f 'ered 
a g ood j oo, in a home but t.he work nec es s i t a-c.e ner s taying 
evern ngs wi t .n the c1n l.dren. _- .L t l10ug h s h e wo ul.ct 11ave 1 a ct 
t o stay on.Ly one or T,wo evening s a we eK she r e:rus ed t o con-
sider t .ne j oD on -c,1. e groun s t.nat u ot her s a jl S T,J1 a t j_ a on 1 t 
n ave t o t ake a j ob vn e --·e I hav e to sta ·., 1:tt' 'Ge r da K · l 
won • t s t..ay aey p .La ce af' '(.,er dark . I ' m afr a i d -c,o sta · J USt 
wit..h l<icts a:t'i:.,er i t, get s d ark ' . 1 l1e wr l. t ,er 1s of ' t..ne op i n-
ion 'that · h i s ca s e dici. no t t urn ctown t n e J ob so.!..e .Ly on acc ount 
o:t her r e a r 01· -i:,n e ctar.k be c au s e it. is a known r a c t t nat 1.·rne 
has f or s ome t i me g ot t,en aJ. .l o:t· her e xercioe wa.11 ng t.ne 
streets ai'.t,er dark---a .le ast, in the early pare. o:t· e a c n 
evening . '1he streets 01· her 11ome 
and s he is usually a cc o anied b ' 
own are poor .Ly l igl1ted 
0 1u · one g i r .L :rrienct , 
wni ch m1g11t be an i ndi cation t hat ner :rear of' o.arkne ss 1s 
not very i ntense. 
Petronell.a has been entirel y dependent Llpon the NY_ 
f or e11ployment since t he s eve nt11 o · ffarcl1 in 1.~36 . ·.ne 
has been q lli t e a p •oo· em t o al l. wno have worked wi 1,h he r . 
;jl1e want s t o cto onJ.· the typ e o:t· w1nc11 -sne r·111cts ea sy , 
routine , an i nt, rest.ing . She 1s r al,.t1er ue .LL1g era111:. wnen 
aslrn ct to d o work not t o her lik i ng . In Nov emoe r 1.~3·1 s .ne 
was t o be transf'erred t o a li.omemakir:ig c ourse p rojec t , since 
s .t1e would. n ot w1.1..L1ng L · 1,a,ke t .ne co urse n or try t o ob t a in 
p ... i vate emp.Loyment . .....n e sa1e1 , 1 I ' ll cuit NYA bei"or e .Ljl l 
ta.Ke tha t oLtr s e 11 • h e was trans:t'erreu and a ia n ot again 
mention qui t, ·ing 1-!YA • I n ::;p i · e o r this a t titL1 ~e sne was 
not. immediately dismiss ed :t"ron NY be c aus e 1,h e ·ami .ly has 
long been a rel.ie:t' c ase anci t .nos e in char e,"e oi · the proJ ec t 
thotJ€nt t11at tt1e traim.ng would oe o:t· g reat Dene ··n. ·c.o t h e 
-· i.r1.. She was as rnd ·o ep ort t o oe me a sured 1·or a u n1-
1·orm t o be vorn i n -c:,he co oking .Laoorator y ; out s e did n ot 
report. on the uay "Ghat · i e cl.asses in hornem ~111,g began 
she rep orted i- or work ou t stat.ea i n t h e ctressir~ r oo.rr Nhen 
s n e f ound. tha t s ne wou.ld 1ave i::. o we a.r an extra un11·orm 
which did not f it h er , " This is going t,o be my :t'irst and 
on.Ly day a t _ this cooking school t•. Howeve r , sne continued. 
t o come t o c.La sses , w 1ich was a :t'urtner indicat ion ot.· her 
dep e ndence up on NY . 
'When the c.Lass teacher 1rrt·ormed t h e gir .Ls thaT, they 
were t o plan and serve a .Luncheon to some 01· the o1:'fi cia.Ls 
of' the coorainating agencies w.i11c11 were 1·1nanc1ng the v o-
cat1ona.L c .Lass , Pe tronel.la saia. , t1 ell i f t.t1at Hr . ---- -
is g oing to be t,he re I • .l.l stay a t home; n e made ne ma.ctn . 
-'"ain , s 11e reported ror -vrnrk on the i.a · o:t tne ..L un c t1eon , 
indicating- d ependenc e up on J\TYA i n pre!'erence co an att.ernpt 
t o secure priva ~e employment . 
'l"'hat s i'te was dependent upon l\!Y · f or some egree or 
financia l security wa s indica ted in her ·' reaction t.o the 
in1·ormat1on tha t she was to oe "c.aken o:ri· th~ NY pay r o.Ll 
because ot· ller co ns i stent re:rus.a.l to ac1,.;ept empJ.oyment 
ot·1·ered her or t o mal<:e an e:tT ort to ootain 1J1Jork more t o 
- er .Lik1ng . He r 1.irst r e a c t i on 1;. o thu., i n:t'ormat,ion was 
v-101.e.nt. swe aring anct cursi ng o:t· the :NYA oiTicial wnom st1e 
considered as oeing directl responsib le r or her re lease . 
Then s h e began to cry and s a id t hat s n e d id n ot. .nave any 
wey t o make mone · t o buy clo'tne s an.a t nin,gs tha.t s11e needed . 
( The wri t.er coula n o sympatln.ze with her aoout 11er c..Lo t.n-
i ng since s l1e is a l ways mu cn oet.t.er o.ressed t.lie.n t. .ne average 
g irl attending t.1.1.e .Local co..Ll.eg e). ain she Degan swear i ng 
and s aia , ttDamn , r . _ _ ___ , Ile just h s it i n :t'o me . 
~:e ll , h e can r t l ay me 01·1· NY • I ' l l te J.l my dad an 
he'll g o u p t o see h i m. h e ' 1 g i ve h i n heJ.1 ; and I b et 
t 1at h e won ' t dare to la , me offt• . The g irl was is-
mi s e.d from 1\lYA work i nr ediately , wlnc .t1 was in Januar· 
1 938 , and nas n ot had an averag e or' one Cic.J oi · wor k a 
week since tl1at i fl e • she ha$ been : iven the names of 
p lace s t o appl y f or work s everal t i mes uuring the in~er-
v al b ut s lle s ays that. sbe Hi s af'+aid t .o g o to appl ' , 
ttis · rraia · o v.v ork i n new l ac es , 11wiJ:l n ot 6 0 t.o a p.Ly 
f or wor un.less can tie t one o:r I"l"'i.enas o tSo wi h 
me 1~ , and s 1ie has i ndic at.ed s evera l times tDa t. st1e would 
l i Ke t, O 0e re ass i g nect to an NY1 proj ec t . 
Other ca se h is-c.orie a es crioe by owns ( 10 ) t 'urtner 
s11ow t ll e c ontras 01· att i tud.es o:t ·Jers onal i nctepe cten ce . 
New Si t ua t ±ons New Experience s 
The f ol l owi ng oints are the oatli s :t'o 1"' ne s 1:,ucty o:t· 
1 ver· a- attitudes t,owa"'Ci new situ " tions an.ct desires 1·or 
new ex e r iences versus at.ti tudes as eve.al.ea b be n av i or 
i n new sii:. ua i ons ana pe s onaJ. a · temp · s to secure new ex-
per i e n c es • : 
A• v e r b al at it t1d e 
1 .. verbal p refer en ce :to r r1orne or t, •avel , 
r ou i ne or cnange , boss or take o~aers . 
2 . verbal expression 01· willingness to a ccept 
emplo m.ent 1.n anot11.er localit_ ·• 
• ~tat.e ents i.n clinical con:te.rences regarctiri.g 
des ires f'. or new experiences and 1·or ne.w 
s ituations .. 
B . Clinica l f'.indings r evea ling actual at.ti t .uctes 
1.. How f'ar nas t 11e cas e trave .Lect·t n, ? 
2 . I n i t i ative s n.o n by the cas e i n working 
situat ions .. 
3 . Ty e of· case i . e • .Le ad er or 1·0.Ll.owe.r. 
4 ... illing ne ss or unw.i.Ll i ngness or the case 
to be p laced in erllJ.) loy~ent away fr om. the 
home t own ,or coun t · • 
5 . iff iculties me i n placing cas.e out 01· 
familiar e nvironment in a working sitQa-
t ion. 
6 . eact ion s t o new sit ua ions such as the 
use or t.eleph one s , new builCL i n,gs , apply i ng 
i' or work , ne a c quaint.ances , serv ing meals , 
expressions ot· :re ars , and s imilar circum-
stances •. 
case 4. (Fe ecitus) 
Fele citus is h e s ec ond oldest o:r a i'am:Ll o ·· -c,welve 
cn 11a.ren . :;;he s a ic1 , ttr wou d - ratner oe away and work 
avrn :rrom n ome so ·c.hat I could 11ave my own ro om. I t woula 
. be g ood T,o ue away bec a us e there are s o many c.tn .Lctren at. 
h orne 11 • ::sh e also sai t h' t sne J_1Kes t o t.rave.L a.nu want.s t o 
do s o. Sh e has not traveled olltSid.e the st a1:.e but has been 
away 1·rom h ome . on several occas i ons a.nd said -c,nat one a i d. 
not get nomesick. 
h en Felecitus was as ked. i:t' s he ·woul cons i er taki ng 
a O'Sition i n a ci t :1 l arger t.han 1.e r h ome town and some d.1.s-
tance away sn e sai d , I sur e ould liKe t o ., Tln.s t own i s 
t oo sma.11. I •ve a l wa ys want ed t o g e t awayn . s he m.a<ie 
ap )lication r·or l,.t1e p osi ti.on Du t i t ha d. oe e n rilled . corre-
spondence was c a r r ied on bet ween her s i ster and. othe r p erson s 
in t..n e c ity W1. o haa re act t l1.e r ecomr endations o f oot .h Yir .Ls 
wn ich were sent ··o t lle 1·1.r·st ernp .Lo ' er by -wie c .Lim .c. 'l'he 
sister was emp_loy ed and :F'elecitt.i1.s was i ven en c ourage ment 
ir1 o·b · ainir:Jg" emp l oyme nt : once s .ne c ame t o tt1e c i t- , . tihe 
i 'ur ther indicated. .he r ve r oal des i e r·or t.ne new experi en c e 
s · i ng t: a t. s lie . was· anxi ous to g o a nd that. s1 e wo u.Ld. not 
on.Ly take a c ha n ce on obtaini ng emp .Loyment i n tne city but 
ould a lso orrow en ough r one y 1:, 0 p ay 11e r 0u.s :t: ·0 re t. o t .t1e 
c ity .. 
on t.b. e oa sis o:t· the clin ical 'i nu.i ngs in t .t1i s ca s e 
tud· t.ne vrl.T,er cont ends U:1at Fe lec i t us d oes n ot a c t ua1 .L·r 
~ant. t o travel , le ave ner .home , n o 1.e ave 1er riome co nmunity . 
She planned to be nc: ... i ed Dut . Drok e t n e e ngagement 
when fler riance went. t o ca l i f 'orn i a t o work; he wanted her 
t o o wi t n · m but s h-e d. i ct not want t:. o g o that , 1·a.1 ... 1·r om 
h ome. 
She is not s e eking new experi ences---at .Lea s t work 
experiences. case workers descrioe e l ec it us as t he 
lead.er o:t· .t1er roup; t) ut t h e teachers' r ep orts. s .now t 11 a t 
she J.p a 1·01 .1.ower in worlo.ng sit..uations . She depended on 
tne teacher a great deal . She dict n ot t..ry to .Le arn. ~he 
did n ot ll.S e he r own initiative i n 11er worl<: . she loa1'ed 
on t11e job .. 
Felec itus was qualit'i ed t o d o 11ousework , accorui.ng to 
· er own statemen s and t o 11er recomr.aenda ·ions 1'rom 1·orrner 
emplo·,, e s . She als o stated that 11ou_sework wao t ne t pe 
o:t' work whic .t1 s n e wan e • Felec 1 -c.us ana her sister wer e 
en1ployed in a c1.t.· some a ist.ance i'r ,~ rn 1,rieir home . b.:.acn 
gir .L as JS.id a t the ra:c.e oI· .even do.Ll ars a week and 
t.J.Le ir uoara and room; e a c11 had a. c11ance t.o obtain more 
money i1' their work )roveo s m:.i.s:tac o ,.. • (The average 
pey f'or .Local g i ··ls i n ·-' eir h ome communi t · is not over 
t,w o cto.LJ.ars an · 1"i1't ce n,..,s a week and tney do n ot re -
ceive ooar and r oom. ) 
h ese t -o sis ers nave oeen t og e J.1er a grea deal 
ano t hey said t 1 a t tney ~ould rat11er g o ·co t, -ie city t o-
·etn er II bec ause · hen .,;e coula "C,.B. 1<:e a lit ·cle t i 1e i n 
g et t i ng a c qu ai1 ted wit.h p_eople and choose our r riend.s 
mor e care1·u11y 11 .. 
Feleci t us d id n o · co n aet the Cli nic bei'o --e s h e 
.1.e1·t ner h ome · own , whe n sh e arrive · at ner destination, 
or whe n s11e retu.rneei to her twme, as s11e 11ad pr omised 
t..O do. 
ishe made a n app.Lication i"or reass ignme nt t o ·c.he 
NYA and was re:ferrect t o the 1ri er ±:or a conrerence be:t ore 
receiving her reass · grunent . In this corrt.'ere nce s11e cte -
scrioea t11e h ome i n wh1.cn she t1ad worked. in -c.ne ci r.,y . "I 
had a roo al .i of' my own---and i -c. was Just oeauti1·u.1. . It 
had a great 0 1.g t__n.i ck ru · on u1e L.loor , a beau1.i1uJ. bed-
r oom suit e , nice read.1.ng .Lamps, eas ·, c11ai s and everything 
was s o 1ice. 1 even a a rad.i o i n a .Large b.lue mir:... or 
in my room. It sure was a swel l p l a cen . ( Tlu.s 1.r 1, 1 er 
parents n eleven brothers and sister s. had oe en .Living 
i n a T,wo room h ouse anc-l i was to this t hat. th.e ·ir .l 
e t.urned..) 
The two g irls stayed only a week i n tne city and 
l.ert wi thou iv11ig t, eir e1 lo· ers any n o-c,ice . Felecitus 
s ai - , n sister ' s an m Do·- 1·r1enu.s came a own a:f:'· er 
us so we j u si:. car e n ame wi .1.1 them. The p eo le .L was 
working 1·or were n ot a t h ome t nat n :i.g 11t and J. - id n ot 
know wh e L t h e· would come so .l o -c, one o:r t.he ne.i ghbor 
g irls t o s ay wit 1 t..he cin.Ldren . No , d i n t t know the 
ne ignbor g irl1t . 
I n rep .Ly to questions concerning the war ·ing s i tua -
t io.ns an r e asons f or qui 1:,1:,1.ng this job , other t .nan t he 
' b oy friend t, s n e sai d , 11 1rhe worK was n ot .nara alt1. ough 
they ad a thir ~een r oom h ouse . gv erything was v ery 
modern and I ha - qui t e a 0 1,:, or · -c.ime 01·1·.. u t , 1 ct.1 c1n r 
.lik e. t he .lady , a s soon as 1 aaw her .L knew t.hai:., .L c·ouJ.d 
n ever g e t al ong wi th her . h e .La dy vYner e s ister 
worked s aid that my- bos s wa s k i nda 1·unrr • · no. anot h er 
t..h i ng , my s i s 'Cer and I wor ked s o :ta r ap ar t that e v e r y 
time I wanted to s e e her I nad t o cal .L a taxi . You 
kn ow t axies cost ·oo muc 1ir . .he wr i 1:,e:.. asl"ed n er h ow 
of't- en s 11e s aw ner s i s - e r d uri11,; T,he weeK t..hat s h e wor ked 
an s h e sai d , t:1Ei ther ever-y a· ·ter-noon or ev e r y eveni n ,. 
and u1en we s .Lept t o :ret11er T,.wo n jght-s •. ii 
This g 1 ·l , Fe.Lecit us, d i.ct r,tot a tt.emp · -c, o oo a i n a.ny 
ot her worl<:: in t h e cit y -but c ame bac k t -o ner h o ne wi t 11 he r 
f rien s . J:! or f 'urth er suos tan t iati on o:t' t.t1.e s t at ement oi ' 
contrast i n t _ns a tt i t ud.e s ee case n 1s1, or ies de s c r i bed by 
Down s (lO). 
Personal s e curity 
' Fee .L i ng s 01· pe r s on a l s ecurity l .L1 a v e rba l situa ion 
i n cont r ast wit_ r eeling-s 01· perso nal se c uri r,y u1 a n 
a c tua .L situ a t ion • i s based up on -c,11e 1·0.1.Lowi ng oints : 
v er·ba ..L s e c ur ity 
.1 .. verbal resp ons e t o ,q ue s ions concerni ng 
d i s abi.ii t ies. , ed uc c1. t 1. on , s c n o.1ars1n.p ran <, 
and sp e c i a .i training t ak en i'or s e .u·-
:Lmprovement s ince .leaving s c h oo .L . 
2 . pe r so na l appearanc e a nct clot 1.ng . 
0 . : i li1.ngne ss and d.e ~ ire t,o a t t e na. training 
c lass e s . 
4 . verbal. sta -e me nt of' qua l 11'1ca -c,1.ons :t' or 
\J or k and ,or :e r ecomme ndat i on s . 
5 . Idea concerning em lo-ment p osit.ion in 
t en y ears •. 
6 .. Willingness t o a ccept work in a new. 
loca11t . 
·c . i cq,uaintance wi t.h modern convenienc es , 
telep110ne , .Letter wr1 t.i ng ao1J.1ty , use 
of ice box , e lectric al appl i ances , ana. 
similar thHJ,gs . 
8 . Travel experience . 
9 . s oc.ia l s ecur i "ty i ndicated. D· statements 
in answer t o t t1 e ques i ons ' Have y ou ever 
been i n trouble·, r and r Has any ot· your 
:tamily ever been j,.n trouble·, 1 and r 1s 
t .he r e arr reason :-1 a t y ou co ulCl not .t101ct 
a.own a j ob i n y our home t, 01tJn·1• 
lO .. statement oi ' personal. at 1:,1 tude t oward 
relief .. 
B• Clinical. evalu a ti on o:r a ctual personal security 
1.- Disa bi.Li t ies reveal ed throug .t1 clini c t es t i ng 
ed 1.1ca tion a.L det'ic i encies , e rs onal app e arance, 
scholars h i p rank based on ment al t es ts . 
2 .. Perseverance 1 n s ecuring a n i n:t·orrnal or 
v oca tional ectuc a tion--prubl ems in a t t e n -ing 
tra1n1.qg _classes . 
3 . 0u a .L1t·1catio ns and r ecommend a t ions 1·or work. 
4 . inconsis t en cy of: ideas o:t worK ten ears 
hence wi t h. pres ent er:torts and des ires ·or 
training in voca~io ns . 
5 . Re action -c,o or1·ers o:f employment away :t'rom 
t ·1e h ome town o±: the case_. 
\ 
6 ., Pr of iciency i n u s e of' 111octern conve ni ences . 
'/. ctua l s ocial security a s revealed by s ocial 
workers • int ervi ews . 
8 .. Behav i or reveal ing insecurity i n re .Lief· emp-
loyment . 
case 5, . (Isadore) 
I sadore saia that n e 11ad no disao i ..1. ities . n e saiu 
that he had f' inish ed I'ormal sc11ooling Just be1·or e com-
p l eting t.he eignt h r acte . For sp ec a l tra ining since 
leav ing scnool h e worked one a:y a i/eek t ·or t :wo anCi on e-
hal1' y ears in a CCC mach i ne s h op. 
I sadore said t hat ... e .Likes t o wea r g ood c.Lotnes a rn 
spe nds most 01· nis clrnck on clot.lung . 
He saia tha in t e n y e ars :t'.rom t lrn present ne want.ed 
t o oe a Diesel engine op erator . 
I n regard t o h is qua.Li:t'ic a tions r·or work ne says t na t 
.t1e has haCi c.Lerkin6 , bee -. sugar i nCi ustr'. , 'ar mi ng , ca r -
pentr , and a ut o mechanical exper ienc e . He s ay s t nat. ne 
c an read and 1·0.11ow b l ue pr in"C,s; that he can operate most 
auto and carp e nt1."" t oo.ls . He sai d th a"C ·1e was h e ad meci1an.i c 
in a c ·c cap and had t h e respons.ibi.Lit 01· supervising 
t ne ~ork of ·our otner e n . 
rsadore said t..hat h e would oe wi .L.Linc:S to t.ake work 
in any locality no matter n ow d i sta nt ·ro n .tns nome . His 
t.ravel experie n ces ha ve be en mucn broader ·cnan the averag e 
boy of this 0 roup----c onversation wi th 1n m r evea.ls t11e 
:rac t tila t 11e ob"Cains mu ch security ::rrom. .tns t ravel experi-
ence. rn working; with ot..h er members of ·c.tus NY~ g roup he 
t.al.l<S a great deaL about h is exp er i ences ana. nc had b.een 
c.haracter i z.ect a s being •coc icy- • about his travels and his 
work •. 
.1.sador e said tha t there is no reason that he c oul.Ci 
ot h oJ.d Ciown a Jo b in h is h ome own and tha · neither he 
nor any member o:r h is t·amiJ.y nas ever been i n any tro ub.Le. 
rsactore s a iei t hat ne wo uJ.d .111<.e t o have a netter Jo b 
t.h.an NYA work. 
Isador e's actua l 1nsecur1 ty is revea .Led i n t n e 
:t' ollowing cJ.in ical :t: i nCi i ng s •. 
He has n o otner so urce o:r inc ome t11an ins I',J-Y ' check 
01· t en d o.l.lars - and- I.ii't y cents a montn . He wanted t o 
get ,tnarI'ied but d id. n ot d o so becau.se or i·1nanc ial. 1n-
s ecur i ty . He wor r i es a oo ut .tns :t'.1nances . His love a1·:rair 
~erminated be c a us e h e d id no t nave steady work . 
Isad ore worries about his h ealth and nas d one so 
since h e spent three months in a h ospital due to a ruptured 
ap endix. 
He s ays that he worries aoout g e tt i ng a b etter job 
t han NYA 1i ork. (Worries are psyc.t10.logical symptoms of 
insecurity) . 
An i ncid ent he re l ated concern ng h is school. days 
revea J.s 1nsecur1 t · • He left s chool bec ause .he was s e-
lected to represen t . his class in a spe .11.1ng contest and. 
he was ai'r ai tl1a t he would n ot win s o he c:11.d. n ot return 
t o s c nool, al t h ough only tw o ½eeks remained. 01· t ne scnooJ. 
term and h e would have c ompl eted the eighth grade . 
I sad or e n ows t hat h e has ed ucational d ef·1 c1 enc 1es . 
On a Henmon- Nels on t est (g r ade s 3- 8) he r ated an 1. . · . 
of' sixt · - nine , h oweve r , 11e a i d not :t·i n i sh t .tns t,est in 
the a l lot ed 'time bec a us e of' his reacti ng c1i1·1·i culty . on 
a St enquis t Ivec ani c al Test Form I I h e ratea t h e 99t.ri 
p ercenti le . He is a p oor oral r e ader . · hi l e he is very 
. g ood i n mathematics and ca n :roll.ow wr i t t en and ora l di-
r ect i ons , h i s rea · i ng difi'i c u.L ty., slowne s s and ..La c k of' 
compre h ens i on , voul d re1;ard 11i s pro fes·s in · .Lie study 
01· Dies el e ngi ne ering . 
I s a d or e h?-d an opp ort un i ty t o II orl<: in a arage in 
t own . · n e emp l oyer usuall · s tarted new men on t 11e wash 
r a ck o ut dur i ng t h e i nterv i ew with tins boy ti1e emplo· er 
a sk ed 1nm ques t ions abo ut mot ors and r sa · ore was ab.L e 
t o a swer the s e que st ions in s uch a Wo.y as to convince 
the emp loy er tl1at 11e di 1010w mechani ca l work. 'l'l ere f'ore 
ne was sta r t ed as a mecl1an1c •. 
Afte r a ;veek 01· work: t he employer rep orted to t 1e 
c l i nic -c • .nat Isadore neeaed t o i mprove his personal 
appearance--h e n e ede d. t o batne more of '. 1:,en and T,o wear 
clean clot11es . He a l s o s aid tl1at. Isadore needed to cut 
d own on 111 s s1 okinr during worki ng n ours ., Th is i n-
f ormati on was re.Layed t o I s ador e . 
I sador e t o .Ld of oeing 11 razze II on the j ob and t nat 
it was very hard t o work wh e n .he was con s tant l ~r to.Ld t o 
h urry or wh en h e was be J.ng teased. Tl1at ne f e t i nse-
cure on t.ne j ob wa s revealed i n a con:rerenc e wi -c,n a 
c.lin ician. Re d i d n ot know h ow t o adJ us t brakes e t c . 
on U1e late mode.l ca r s . He was no t 1·am1.Lia r w i t, l1 rn.any 
new t ype parts of c a rs and bec a us e he was :t·re qu ent l y 
- 11 razz ed by t l1e s n op f'orce h e d i d not .L i r e t o ask any 
o:e· t h em f 'or an exp lanation o:e his work., 
His work grew prog ressive.l wors e wh ic n i n part was 
aue t o t he pressure under wh ic .n ne wor k-e ct . He d i d n ot 
iL.1_Prove his persoJ. a l ap ea.rane e . He c.cia n ot reduce h s 
smoking and he _c ame t o · work wit.n I hang- overs ' • F'or 
thes e reasons he was dismissed,. 
Isador e obtained a part t i me JOb i n a ·a.r age i n a 
nei h tJoring city and so :t'ar as t h e writ e r could det. e rmi ne 
h e <1id his work welJ. and comp .let,ed t he job but was not 
placed on t h e p ermanent s t1op f orce . 
He was reassig ned t o , worked in t .t1e clinic agai n 
b ut seemed to have a f e eling of ' a l oss of' status beca us e 
h e ha l ost his j ob in the g arage . 
Las-r:. reports on Isadore wer e t hat 11e was bummi ng ; 
th1s s ure l .y i nd icates comp _e te oc cupations , and soc ial 
i nsecurity . -:, or f'urt.her SL10s·can i t i on ot.· t,h,e contrast 
b e tween v erba l ant..i oenavioral express i ons o:r a t. ti t,ude 
award p erso.na .L s ecurity , see case studies es cribect oy 
Downs ( 10). 
Employme nt I nterests Efforts 
h e f ol lowing p oint s and the cas e 1ndic a-c,e t h e 
c ontrast i n v erba l attitudes t owar ci. obtaining emp -
l oyment and a c t ual attitudes as revealed Dy eft·orts 
t o s ecu.,_ e employment,: 
ve r bal att i tudes of' inte rests and vrnrk want.ea . 
1 . Ans i ers t. o questions c oncern1n6 typ e o:t' 
wor k d esired . 
~ . Answ ers t o .uestions regard i ng reasons 
:f or desiring p ermai1e r t e rnp oyment . 
3 . Expres s ed at t. i : u e oward relief' emp-
loyment . 
B• .. c t u al at titudes as r evealed by a c tual i nterests 
and e1·1·or oh ti1e part o:t· tne i ndividuals t o 
:t' ind emp loyme nt . 
l . Have y ou ever ap p l ied :t'or a j o b'i? 
2 . Where have y ou trie.d t o ob -i:,ain work? 
3 . ou l d y ou wor <: away :rro11  your n ome towff? 
Why not ? 
4 . What t yp e o:t· work d o y ou want·? 
5 . s t atement, 01· wage desired for wor1r . 
6 . Inconsistenc i es i n items 1·our and 1'ive 
i n regard 1, 0 exp e r i ence , ski.Li , unreason-
aole r e ques ts i n co ncti.tions , unreasona o.l.e 
s alar e t c . 
'7 •. Le .ri_gth of t ime tha t .he t'amily and t he 
case have r eceiv ed re1.1e f' . 
Case 6 . (Leop old ) 
Leopo.l.d r a ted v e r y .Low on mental and on sio..L l.s tests 
and in v iew or· the study made 01· h1m and his work i .t, is 
evi ent that t11ere is .Litt. .Le possiJiln,y t hat he wi.Ll 
ever ac.tneve a skilled trade. 
Leop old has t11e pl1YSique -c,o ao a.Lmost any type o:t· 
strenuous manual laoor . He is s ix feet and one inch 
ta.Ll , veigns -r.,wo hundred pounds and 1s very we.l.L pro-
p ort ioned . on a hand ctynometer ne c an gri p one . h undred 
and :rorty- p ouna.s Wi t.h either .na.nd and ne can g rip two 
hundred and sixty pouJ. ds vn t.n :bot h t1ands . 
Leop o d said t.ha t t.tie ma.in reason n e wanted permanent 
employment was so that he co uld have more money to spend 
and s o tl1at h e c ou.Ld get married . 
In i-•egarct to t.h e type o:t· work in wni c n n.e desired 
emplo ment Le opold 11as g i ven 1ndica ti.on o:t' many cti:t·:t·erent 
int erests. If verbal w1l.L11:igness to a cc ept employment 
in any 01· tne occupations ..1.1sted oelow vere to be used 
as the cri1:..erion !"or Judging n ow anxious an 1nctiv1d ua1 
is to obt.ai n emp ..l.oymem:,, t..nen t.1ns ooy is a .Lrnost des -
p erate 1n n1s search -I·or wor1~ . 
various inte rviews and uestionnaire J"orms adminis -
tered oetwee11 t h e dates of' Februar y and Novemoer 01· .L937 
s.n ow t11a t Le op ol .Listed the 1" o.L.Lowing types o:t· work a s 
t 11os e i n vm ich n e was interested and wh i c n he was desir-






Filling stat ion work--would also li <e to attend 
a vocational class 1n 1"illing station training . 
Carpentry work 
Painti.ag--would especially like to learn to mix 
paints. 
stone cutt ing and stone dressing 
Flour mi l.Ls 
rn t 1e army 
outside worK--woula like -c.o do ba r n p ainting 
Barbe r i ng , an mecnani~s were .Listed Dy Leop 0.Ld 
on NYA f orm #40 as h is· f'irst and sec ond cn oices 
01· occupations 1:t' h e had the -tra ining . 
Clinical stuay sh ows that tie 11as never app .Liea 1·or a 
j ob other t han NYA work and CCC ass1gnment;:j . He has not 
tried t,O ob a i n employment yet he sa,y s that ne knows a 
building contractor T or w.t10m 11e wo ulci J.i .Ke to worl<: . He 
has known this contrac t or 1·or .s ome time , yet h e has never 
asked hi m f or a jo b. 
He says tha t h e i s wi.L.1:.L.ng t, o take work in ano i:.her 
.Locality yet he has made no e:t·:t·or t to secure work els e-
where. 
This bo· has been a re.Lie ·· cas e since 0ep1:,emoer ~ , 
193,,., . Since .he has been out oi' sc11OO.L and on NY the 
oc a.L area h&s been experie ncing an 0 1.L boom; tnere nas 
been a g reat deal 01· ouilct i n,g , wi th a p rop ort ionate i n-
cre ase i n ca rpentry and p aint i ,ng work . Mos t of t11e 
·ouil.ding work has been aone by contra ctors who emp.Loy ed 
local ass,istants . There has been an opportuni ty 1·or 
thi s oo· -c,o J.ocate i n these types ot· work 1 :t' he n ad made 
an e:n·ort. 
There als o has been ample opp ortuni ty 1'or Leopo.Lct 
t o make applica tion 1' or work i n 'Che oi.L :t·ieJ.cts :t'or some 
p has es 01· which he is well. sui t ea uue t o h i s extreme 
Size and strengt h . 
The most indica tive reac t i ,on ,:, o opp or tun i ty r or emp -
J.oymen t and -c,11e .la ck ol' e:n·ort on t.tre ·part of' Leop oid i s 
t11e 1·act tna · e was 01':t'ered a Job i n 1.oca .L oil t'ie lds 
at t 11.e rate of six ctol .lars a da ·· arm h e ret·usea t o t a l<:e 
t he wo 1e . He re t ·usect i:,he work oec a use ;, i t is to o danger-
ous , I want t o J oin -c,11.e army becc:1.us e i l. a i n ' t s o tough" . 
Th i s c as e study s n ows t.l1a t Leo ol.a :L s n oT.. i nterest ed 
in s ec uri~ · pr1vate emplo· ment. . dd i ti ona .L c ases indi -
c a t.ing a d i i Yeren ce between verbal a nd be.navioral ex-
pressions o:r att i t ude 1:,oward emp .Loyment interests and 
e1·1·orts are descri be cl by Downs (10 ) . 
Desires an.ct e a.s ons :t'or not cceptu:ig- Emp oyment 
11 Ini t i a l verbal att i t ude toward employment d esires 
in contrast. wi t .n att i ,:,udes i n ac t.u a .L employment oi t ua t i ons 
and reasons :ror not a ccepting priv a1:,e emp .L.oyme nt, 11 is 
based on t hese points: 
A• VE?rba.L attit udes 
1. What type of work d o you want·t 
G . V'hat salar· d o .y ou want.? 
3 . ,· ould yo u accep t a p os1 ti on 1.n an ot ner 
locality ? wny not? 
4 . Wi ll y o u t ake a job w1u c11 1 .s recomme nded 
t o you by tne c .ilni c 'i 
(In t ne :t'irst- i nt e rview witn e qcn ca se 
t .he clinician exp.i.ains t h e i'Lmc t ion 0 1· 
the clinic in r egard t o t h e case and t o 
tlYA i . e . t he c l i n ic assists ea c11 c a se 
in every -possible way t o- s ecure per an-
ent p r iva te e rnp J.oyme nt . Eacn ca se i s 
i nfor med t 11at no a.tt,emp t wiJ.J. De made 
t o place T,h em 1n emp loyme nt · ·or .tu c11 
t hey n ave no training ,, i nt e rests , or 
in empl oyment_ w11er-e t n e worKi ng con-
d i t io1 s are known to be oe J.ow av er age . 
Tney are exp ect ed to a cc e t. emp l oyme nt 
wnicn t.t1e s up ervisors o:t: U1e i r NY 
, ork 1·e e l t_ney are ualif'ieei t o do, 
h ave indicated an i nterest 1n , ar1C1 r·or 
wn1c1.1 t11e sup ervisors nav e made i nvesti-
gations oi · worl<.i .D.t; concti ti ons . ) 
B · Clinical :t'inding.s reveali ng a ctua l at · i t.ud es . 
1. not t h e t · p e 01· work wanted. 
2 . Not eno ug 1 p ay 
3 . Critic ism o · emp J.oyL ent r e -uir eme nt s 
4 . Needed t o help at 1 0 ne 
5 . personal insecuri ty in aoiJ.1t y , rears , etc . 
6 . personal liber~ i e s demanded by the worker 
b ut i n ter:f:'err ed wi h by tne occupation . 
? . Length of t i me spent in work 
8. Coop era:e, ion vv i th emp J..o · er 
9 . I ne:f:t·icient work 
10. Opportun1 t.i es re:t'used 
11. Coop eration wi th t.r1e clinic 1n s ecur i ng_ 
a position , d epend1bi.L1ty . 
case?. ( Si l v er1ne) 
Silveri n e s a.id that s11.e wantea 11e p in obtaim .. ng 
work i n h omes or i n a ca :t'e ; s · e 11act n aa experience in 
b.OT,.n types o:t· vork . 
She orig inally asl<:ed :t·o_ a wage · 01· three and one -
hal f do.l.La r s a week, l at.er sne wanted a j oo pa.y-ing 1·our 
or f ive do.llars a we ek . 
Silveri ne said t ha1.. s 1e would n ot ac cept work in 
any but ner :10me t o vn bec ause i t would c ause troub .L e 
be tween her and ·ler I bo· friend '. ;:i,i1e s a id t hat. S h e 
would a ccept a j ob w1uc l1 was recon:m1ena ee1 Dy t lle c.Lin ic 
and .has applied a.i.'1 ac ceptecl s everal. j oos o0 recomr.ne nded . 
Tllat ::; i.Lveri ne oes not actual.1· desire r:i.va-e,e emp-
loyment i s revea.Led i n ner excuses :rox· not making app .Li -
c.at i ons :t'or work , ret·using emp J..oymen t , ana making no 
e :r:r ort to r etain p osit ions wnicn she has · a ccepted . 
Becau se of' ;:i i l veri ne ' s f'am1 1.y and her p ersona.Lrep u-
tat.ion i t. i s i mp os s i b.Le :t'o r her to s ecure worJ.c in man;y 
p.Laces i n the .Local commu ni ty . (She is a sis·~er t o Josie, 
:.-:::. page ~::i , and i s the cohabi ter mentioned i n that stud.y ) ., 
· he c.lini_c recor11ffie nded a job i n a s oft. dri nk stand 
to tins c ase. 1 _h e establis hment was of' ood repute and 
it was one t · p-e of work (waitress) whi ch t>il verine had 
indicated woul.d be desirab.le to her . Tl1.e pay was g ood 
in comparison to t:1e wage o:t: other ..Loca l unsln..L.Led 0 ir..Ls . 
Sil verin e rei'used t o apply 1'or t he job saying t-liat 11e r 
motner wollld not .let her work in t h is p J. ac e . 
;::jlle obtainea a part l,.i me Job do i ng h ousew-., rk but . uit 
bec au s e the pay was not suf1·1cient . 
bhe re1'used to apply :ror s ever a l po-si t ions recornme nded 
by the . clinic s ay i ng that 'o-c,her c:; irls a i dn 1 t t ake Jobs 
when they had a c1:1ance 1 
~ince she was unwil.ling t o appJ.y or to accept h ouse 
work it was sug ested t.t1at s h e app..Ly 1·or emp .loyment i n one 
ot · t 1.e .Local stores as a clerk but tins aLs o she re:t'used 
t o do . she said t.t1a1, her clot, ·1es were r ot g ood enough t o 
work or even t o maJ.ce an applicat ion 1·or worK. i n a store . 
( ' his ~~1r1 dresses 1·ar bey ond 11er mearrn, wears clot.nes v ery 
well, vears clot.tles 01· t.ne .latest s-c, .Les and iti muc l1 bet-cer 
dressed t .. an t , e avera.ge .Local cJ.erk ., She i s ne a t. and 
clean and lle · personal appe a rc:.=ince 1s v ery 0 00d . ) 
.Another j oo doing. llol.lsework was turned down by 
Silver1ne becau s e s he said t hat 11er sister was also working 
on NY.A and that s he ( ·ilverine) had to s p ena a.ll her 1·ree 
time 11.eJ.ping h er mother . It was t 11.en sug rested that 11.er \ 
sist er might quit. t1Y work a nd cto the h ousewo1"l{. so that 
s i l v eri ne could take priv ate emp.Loyment. · 11 is su.g -est ion 
vias no t- kind l y re ,ceived •. 
~i l ver i ne was :1.smissed :from nn~: for re:t'us a l t o 
a ccept employment. t 'or wl1icn sne \.(l[as wel..L quali:t'ied and 
f or t ne non- ac c eptance o:r.' wi1 ich s 11e coulct no·~ n1rni s11 
sa i sfa c ·c.or- reasons . 
h e c l i m .c cont, i nuect to i'o l lo·w tlns c a s e . (1his is 
the practice ·or a l l cases . ) 
Since S-i ve.rine had no i .ncome s he :t:i.ha.11.y a ccepted a 
job- of 1.ousewori<. . She workea on.Ly one hal:t'- d.ay and ct1d 
n ot return i n the afternoon beca us e 11nr.f boy- i 'rien · :round 
ou.t w e re I was worki ng . He f ound out TJ1ffc. tllese people 
k ep col.Lec,e men roomers . He made me uitrr . 
She obta i 1ed anot11er j oo o:t: housework ana. quit tl1at. 
af er aoout t wo we eks ot· work because 1tthe l ady war.Keo me 
t oo hard and never helped a bit w-ith the work even men s11e 
dictn rt have anyth1.ng t.o d o" . . he worlceci oru·r a S l10rt t i me 
1n anot11er .nome bm:, quit th.ere because t.he employer cut 
h er pay , and. brougl1t over a neigho or •s wash ing on t wo 
different. oc casions and nact t>ilveri ne wash ana. iron the 
c lothing wi thou t extra pay . 
The c l i nic. had not con acted t ns g i r l. :t'or a peri od 
of three or :tour months but l1act on many occasions contacted 
h e r s i ster J osie who was al.so under clin ic supervi.oion .. 
In one intervi.ew wi th J osie ;i.nquir· was r. ade concerning 
the welfare of' Silverine and Josie replied , 11 can t t ou 
help her get a job? h e sure d oes need one . You know 
Dad was so mad when she qui· her J ob a t --- ( the job i n the 
h ome witn men roomers) that h e k ick ed her out . she has 
been -living wi t 11 our s i ster bu t, she 11.as.n r t had any wor-1-c 
i' or a .Lorl,;£ time i-, . he writer sug,,·ested t o T,h e s i ster th.at. 
1.. t was ext.remely di:t' 'icu..Lt, t- o y ..Lace ;:5i l v eri ne i n r i v a e 
employ ment s ince n er ooy- :friend r;eI·usect t o a l.Lo v er t o 
accept ernp .Lo· me nt i n so 1 any p.Laces . silve rine wo uld not 
take .emplo~ em:, where t.t1e re were c rnlaren t.o care :r:or or 
here s h e had t o wor 1n t h e eveni r.Gs . J osie reco0·n1zed. 
tlrnse f 'ac t ors but be · ed t l1at the c.lim.c 11.elp Silverine 
wh o was i n desperate need oi' - •or k • 
.. t a conference w1.t11 t11e d is t rict NY s upervi s or con-
cerning t h is case the su )ervisor sugges -c,e d t 1a -c, evi cten.t..Ly 
the c ase rea lly was in .Love . wi t t1. ner oo· f riena wlw was 
insa nely jealous of' her but nat muc.o. e:t·:tort shou.Ld be mad..e 
to 1 elp Silverine obtain worK. 'C. was known to tl1e Vh i t.er 
and als o t.o t ne NY supervisor that Si..Lverine .i..1ad be en 
d.at111g t n ::i.s particular man 1·or at. .Least t wo years and t h at 
he would probably have married .ner :1.1· n is vvi l"e wo u.Ld. 11ave 
g iven 1im a d ivorce.. •ltn oug11 the m vor ce c ase c ame to 
cour·c. 11.1s wir.'.e con ested it and t .t1e d ivorce a s n ot. . ranted . 
The. man 11ad .Lived in t.J:1e h ome o:t Silverine t s parents .r·or 
some t.irp.e be.f'ore ilveri ne vvas ejected . T'he supervis.or and. 
the writer , :t·inally agreed that probably t.l e beot. was to 
h elp t h is ir l. was t o at t ernpt to obtain work. which wollld 
n ot re ui "e t h e care o:r clli ld.ren , n ot require work i n the 
evenings, and wou.LCi eliminate a l l contact wi-c,h men . 
ort una el.y , one o:t· tr1e local. h os.pi ta.is cal.Led the 
llVriter want.i .ng a s sistance i n .locati ng or emp l oying one or 
t.he J\J'Y g i.r ls w110 had recei v ed trai nu:ig i n tl1e v ocat iona l 
t.rai ni ng course .. ,. h e g i r J. was wanted t o work in the h ospi taJ. 
k itchen. Her work woulc.:t co ns ist of ctish was h ing, prepari ng 
trays , and ass i st i ng ttrn cook .. :::silveri ne wa s re commended 
f or t he job and contac t was made with silv erine , wno seemed 
de l ight.en 1:. 0 have an O' ortuni ty :ror wori<. ~he saict that 
s11e •wou .Ld stick to _ t h i s job t. It was just t.he l<lnd. 01· 
work. t hat s 11e wanted and she would be p a id better -c.han she 
woLud De paia i f s he 1i ere cw 111.g housework. . Anet_ er 1·eature 
of ·c 1e job \fiJ.l icl she liked. ms ·cJlat s 11e wo u.l.d. not be required 
o work after s i x - t11i rt or seven o ' clock. in t n e evenJ.JJf; • 
Qil verine was emp l. o ed and. a1·ter the :I'irs t weel( o:t· 
work t e 11.0sp i tal superv isor and. tne cool( said t.hat tiilver1ne 
was d oing s at.i sf.'actory and very b ood work . 
During t.ne l as week. of' ecember .rn '/ t he writer again 
c all.ed. t 11e hos i tal supervisor t o inquire abo u:t the ir.Lf s 
worl<: and v.vas 1n1·ormed that ·ilver·i ne d i d no t. - e_port r or 
work on C.:hristmas Day as s.he \Vas expec t ed t o do .. Silverine\ 
had worked only t o weeks but her work was entire l y satis-
factor· and 1:,he sup ervisor of' the h os·)ita ha.a had no inai-
c:ation that t11e g irl wa s not. g oing; to r eturn to worl<: . 
Silverine d i d n o t cont.ac t the hosp i -c,a.l a.i'ter :rai lure to 
report :t'or work . 
In APr1.l tl1is girl a ain t..old t 11e write r t 11a.t s he 
n.eedect work , that tier mot.ner was very i ll, tfle c n 1.lctren 
needed clot.tu ng , the family was .Liv i ng on beans and po t atoes , 
and t hat t 1e · could no t g et aid :t·rom c ounty r e .Ll.e1' ag-encies . 
(It v.vas iscovered that t ney had no L ap -Slied 1·or a s s istance 
during .the mother • s illness . he wr i e r suggested t nat t .. .n.ey 
contac t t ne authorit i es . ··hey made th.e conta c t and i mmedi -
at..el· received medical a id). 
Si.Lverin e -was still .Livi.ng wi t .n ner sister . 
The writer inf'orrned Silverine tnat be :t'ore t ... e clinic 
could be o:f 1·urther ass istance · o her the clinic would have 
t o have s ome exp l anation concernin;g her h osp i t al. JO b and 
t he cl.inic would also hav e tio 11.ave assurance ot· 11er coopera-
t 1on .. 
::;ilverine said , 11 you know I didn' t mind t h e work at. 
t.ne .t10spital . rt was pret t..y nara but I g ot my evem.r.igs or:t' . 
I just c ould.ntt stand the p eople I had t o worl{ wi t,ih h e n-
ever c.ooldes and c andy came wi th t11.e "rocery orders t .n.ey 
would fill Gh e i r pocke t s and h ide cookies an c~n and 
never of't:er me a bit .. I didn ' t l i.Ke t hat very welJ. bu t, it " 
d i dn' t b otner me a s much a s t heir talk .. The coo.K.. ana t n e 
ot her g ir.1 (wh o I onl y be en there a we el<: l onge r tnan I ) 
talked i n wh i spers a l .1 tlie t i me . I i"e l t .li ke t hey were 
. tal k i ng aoout me ou I went ahe ad wi t my wor • 1 a l ways 
had t o d o h e 1.r ·cy and t 11e he avy worlc--was.h i ng a l.1 the 
p o t s an pans ana s. cr u.Dbi ng_ the :f l oors --wtn..le tne other 
g i r l did t he easy work o:t· :t·ixi ng tlrn trays etc . one day 
they wer w w1ns Jering ab out me ana 1-augni ng s o 1. sai d , 
tt•r ee Ree I 0 et o:f:t' on Christmas Day a nd you f olks nav e to 
work r. Christmas Day was s u.pp os ed t o b-e my cta· 01:.·1· out 
thos e g i r l s went. r i .. h t up and to.ld -c,he supervis or t.hat s i nce 
t n e · had t o 1t1ork on Chris tmas Day the t.nought. tllat . J. should 
have t o w-orl-c a .Ls o. rrh e s upervis or cal .led me i n her or1·1.ce 
and t o.id me -c,l1a t. I c ou.Ld hav e m day o:t·:r uie day after 
Christma s i nste ad o:t· Chris tmas Day . I d i dn f t _s.ay anytlnD~ 
t o her but I sure was mad . The. g i r l s i n 1,he k i.t clien .Laughed 
t..oo. I just. .Laughed t o n::urse l i ' and t noug_ln ryou i:.hink y ou. 
are smart ou t. I ' ll 1·00.1 · ou yet. c a us e 1 ' m no t. c omirig back 
t o work Ch r istma s day . I . g o t p aid U1e day bef'ore e-hr i stmas 
and 1 d i o not. g o ba ck . Do y ou bl ame me? 
on t 11.e $arne d ate o · t.ne ab ove contac t t 11e g i r .L was 
g iven t.h e names 01· tw o wo en w11.o had cont.ac ted ne c.L1n 1c 
want ing ....- u· .Ls t o work . Silv erine s a i d tt1at she wo u...1.a app.1· 
a t both place s bu d i d not appl y at e i t her one . bne has 
no t had per manent work sinc e · ecember GA!: ,_ .L93? . ;';)he s a i d 
that s 1 e s urel oul a l i ke t o e r e a s s ne to t e r 
Furt er s ubstant i a ion o cont.r ast et veen ve_ oe-
av i oral e re s s ons e esc 1 ea y o ·1 s t ) • 
I sumrnari Z1% he nu e o i1 consis e c ies i t e 
sev en r or e ~o1.ng t o ic s t ne e are: 
1 . Fourte en case ;;; n cn ve e 1 c on i s en i n 
or t e s ever op i cs . 
:2 . Ni ne case s ea c .1. i nc ons istent in s 1 r o t. e seven 
t op ics . 
3 . 'WO cas es e a ch i n c ons i sten i n Olli ·ive 0 t.11 e 
s even op i CS • 
rn 75 ·c.he Gb 
c ase s , on .l. l! 1 S ::3 t. -
enc 1n verb e r-ou 11 . 
list 0 tl e cases an t1 ei 
t a t : 
one 1as i ncons i ·ent i n 





i:.nr ee vias cons i te i n 
J.11 al..l O't, e· s . 
1 1C O s1ste cie ::::i 
J. sev n o· i s . 
J. seven to i ·s . 
·1 r ,:, 0 J.C ail 
ca se r· ur wa inconsio t. e n i n aJ.J. s even opic • 
0 
J. 11-
ase :ri ve was co 1stent 11 11e 111 at·L1 i:.u e and. i n-
c ons i s tent i n a l l other s . 
cas e s even vas c o11S i tern:, i n attitu e nuwo r rive an 
1nc ons1s · e t i n alJ. ot11ers . 
case ei__, t, w s cornn sten in att,i u es wo an s v e 
a nd. i 1 c ons i s t e n t i n the o e ··1 ve . 
case n i e was 1nc ons 1s1:.en 1r aJ.J. t · i ~u e8 . 
case ten was comns e n- in atti t.ua e u nbe" uvo an 1n-
c ons 1s ent i t he o~ne Si . 
case eleven wa consisten t i n at i u et. e e an i n-
c ons i stent i n all. ot l ers . 
case e J.ve aid t h i rte en we e i ncons i stent in a ll 
c t tituues . 
case 1·ourteen ~vas consistent i n attit ud es three an 
seven a11.d inconsistent i n all others . 
case f'i:fteen. an s ixteen ,,ere inconsistent i n alJ. 
attitudes. 
case seventeen was consi.stent in at t i t.ude one ano i n-
consistent in tne r emaini ng six att i tudes . 
case eighteen and n ineteen we r e i ncons istent i n al J. 
s even att itudes. 
case twenty was cons 1s-c.ent onJ.y i n att i tuae seven . 
Cases t wenty - one, twenty- u1ree and t vv enty- 1·our were 
i n.cons 1s "C,ent i n every attitud e . 
case twen t-·- i-1. ve v.vas cons is tent in at t i tucte one ou t 
was i ncons ist.ent i n ever r emaini n - at.tit.ucte . 
On tJie basis oI' tie t ·oregoi ·1,g c a ses and t ne citations 
t o r .. 11e c ases in t h e appe ndi . the wri t.er 1s o -, · he opinion 
that the stucty s 11 ows tJ1a-L 1..lle v eroa.J. a tT., i t uctes t oward 
social , econorm. c , and personal p ro oJ.ems or.· re.uet· c 1.11.Ldren 
01· re lier parent s are i nconsistent with ano. non- inctica-c, ive 
o:t t.iLe ir a ct..ua l atT.i t udes a s rev eal ed o .. tl1eir c .L 1n1c al 
case st.uu i es . 
The writer agrees wi th contemporar· writers arm re -
searcn workers i n t ne be .Liet· U1ai:. attitudes are not con-
stant. phenemena and t ·1at attitudes c .r an.ge . Howeve r , it i s 
t n is writer rs con ention on t n e basis 01· -c .. n is stuct7 i:.ha"5 i n 
view ot' the personal ne eds or the s e y out.11.; 1.n view oi' the 
personal and 1ndivictua .L work Cione w1.t.11 t iese yout11 t nrougn 
tne clin ic; i n view ot · t 1.e numerous. sources ot· p u.b.Lic ass i -
t.ance av a ila b.Le t o t nese y outh and to Gh e clinic r or the i r 
assistance; anct in v 1.ew 01' the period o:t· 1.,ime elapsing be-
tween u1e verbal statements o:t' at.tit u es an.Ci actual attitudes 
indicated 1 n r ea c t 'ion to real tiituation s whic.n s n ows attitude 
i n consistencies be- ond reasonab.Leness , the di:t'!'.erence 1.n 
t.h e verbal att i tudes and the actual at.titudes cu:l revealed 
tnrough case studies are irre1·utably ind1cat.1ons 01· mis-
r epresen at i ons 01· a ttitudes r at,uer t..l:1an changes in a ttitudes . 
s ome observations t 11at can be made in the light. o:t' this 
study are: 
1. Goverrunent questionnaires concerning unemployment 
and statis t ic s based on t11ese ques t .ionnaire s are no t valid 
indi cat ions o:t· existi ilg' . condit.ions . 
2 .. stud- of' tnose wi1.o actual.Ly want to work and v1ho 
are un employed w11e n compared wi tn a study of' t11ose wno are 
n ot working but say t nat they want work , would yield vast.Ly 
dift·erent :t·i ~ ures . 
3 . f human benavior can n o be unaers t ood un..Less 
s oc ial at 1:,i t ude s are orou· ·n-c t o t .ne sur:t'ace , actual at ti-
t udes must be brought t o t 1e surt·ace , a nd t llis ca n no t, be 
done throug l questionnaire and single i n terview r orms . 
4 . u olic ex1'Jenditur s 01· .money , i n at t.emp T:,s t o re-
adj ust re lie:t' c J. ients to society and t o econ omic condi tions 
in antic ipation of' normal izing social. and econonuc conditions , 
t o give vocational training I'or private emp loyme.!lt , and to 
\ 
carry out similar programs direc t,ed towar d economi c 
balance, are i nef'f'1c i ent , i mpractic al, and was t e f ul ex-
penses when t hey are based on verba.L expressions o:t' t ne 
clients• attitudes as reve aled. through ques t ionnai r e and 
single interview f or ms. 
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case 1. 'l'hressa 
.... EUJL .1 
h:ducai:.1.on 
Tnressa saiu tnat S.L1e wou.ia .i1Ke ·Go com:..inue ner edu-
c a.t 1.O11 . ;:,ne a .lso oaic. tuat s.ne \Jou.la l.J.l\.e i:.o l,&i(e vocationa.1 
tra1.n1.4; ana \Jou.la. ·· articularly .li1 e l,o va:: e training in 
busine.so courses. 
:rer actual o.'C l,i tUt.te towc: .. ru r·ur 1.,~ier ea.uca·cion 1.s oe.11.eve 
o t 1:,0 su1)port. -c,11e verDal aes1.re i or tne I·o.11.ow111.;; reb.::,ons . 
;:She tlfaS no-c. ex111.Di t,ed a 1 at e,ituue or ,1Jer:::ieverance 1.n 
s ecuri.t'\._; an eaucation oect..use sne u1.scontinuec.. sc.r:.oo.Line; 
old ~nct had. I'e.._)eal,eu ·l,.1.1.e :i::1.1 th ana ·c!ie ...,eventn .__;r-aue.:::i . J 
::J:ne 0 ives as uer rea.oon io.1' dOv c01 ... ·c1.nu1.n..., in ::;cnoo.i Jol'K 
tne J.ac o 
s11e .11.ve t:i 1.n tne c 0un-Gri ai:..t,anu.ance in Ill0 i ... oc.1.1OO1. vJou .La. 
neceool.t b.l.8 U,O r'l.J.S uO town v ... 11.Cll TJ-18 .lc.J.l.J....L. C:.:uu..iG. 110v 
a.II·o ·c,.. }:m. ever , socic:u. ,orKer·:::; c.i.eoc ioe t,11e par•ent.s as 
oe u1,:; very interes tea in ect.UC d t J..ng tne 1.r c1 ... 1.l.u.1·en11 • ·_41e 
'- irl I s f'atner 1ao orout)it t1i.ree C~11.J.cu·en ..L.ll 1..0 al,·venu ·e,ne 
Jurnor aJ1a clenior _!l h ":Jc, ... ool::; I·or t,\vO ye r::. . '.,_'ul.d .nas re -
uirect at .Least ·t,,JO ·c.rips ·co 1.own anu. n· ·..:nressa 11w:1 oeen 
· 1 1ous to ,:;Gena. scnooJ. L6.l ·cra1 o Jorto. ion HouJ.d 11o.ve 
oeen assure~ er . l'he 0 i ~1 uoes no·c com., ... ·:i.ouue i::.o I'c.u11iJ., 
su;., or· 1.:, 11ence ne couJ.c.. nave :i.·iuaen c.,o ::;cLJ.oo.L 1. v • t.l"e 
o uner 111emoero oi· 11er J.. a..tm.1· and at ena.ed ;:,C J.ooJ. , 1 tn T..11em. 
'1'11 essa l1a.d c o n1 no 1ni t.J. .vi ~e i1 vecur·i.1.1c.., ei C..1.~e · ar: 
inton11a.1 o:i.-' a vocdt.10 iaJ. euuc, tion . .i . 'J.le C.l1.Ill.Cifu1 1'01..Ll<..L 
.J.c. v ne 11ad aone no u ... 1 ,. ....o lmprove ner:::.eJ. ·· E::uuc 1:,1ona.LJ.' 
in .... 1e ::;even · ear';:, whicn b.1.1e 11c= o oe e11 ou ·v 01· schoo.L . ..er 
1.J.000 ... is :ranc;:, rnr£., .1·0~·· an1user11en"C. s11e SJ.I).sc, c.nci .:.;oes -c,o 
c, ... n.ces . j.ne i--•eac.o oni:, 11 :rrue t,ories 1 • 
/er .JaJ..l.Y J.ler dUCa-t:,lOll .J. J.l1Ce.i. ed c i:.. re VOCav or c:".l 
tn.at, blie ~Jai::i U l\JLL.LJ.I1-:,; LO uc...J.<Ce VOCc.,tl0.1aJ. COUI'c6b 01·1·er1;:;u 
in coo.Ki~ \WJ.L .. wouJ.d trv.in ner I or a voc<-.tion on ner 
e ucctionaJ. .Lev~.L. 
~he e :.t!ec l.,;;j Lo o r .• arric 1.11 .:,\ 
_10 n 111 1:,0 111 . i.nce .1. er .::;cno.Lc,s1,1c acnieveiuen-c 1s at. _)re-
sent on a J~)1·ox1.111.L.T,e.l, t .. e six1.,n ;rau.e J.evel ( ccoruin__, 1.,0 
a i1 T,ner c..: 1.evei en-u t..est) i u is ver:; aou01:.1 u.L 1., .. c:.t s ... e 
cou_u ...,e i:,., in~ or ach.Leve a.D;') oUCCt:;oo in a uu.::;111eoo cou .::;e 
or in e11pl.0J 11ern:, oei·ore ::.11e e~ .. ect.s LO 1...1e !.Jar .ciect . 
'ince 1_nressa G...L.u no l, .ran-c, uO ·ua.Ke the coo.Ci!\_; c ouroe, 
OII'erea T,L.I'OU<.;)rl wove 'lil1l8ffC.aJ. c1.c.,e11Cl. o , Lle-·e.lj I·o.r ue..L ·-
J.illi,)l'OV6fl6ffC s ... 1e 1) ·oodu..1..., rnu.1 no v _'ei o.:L 1 .Lon-:5 in a ousineso 
cou ... •.::;e ;,1111.c .... , J..·o ... · vo ai:.ional r .. r n.L i,.j, 1ou.1 re _uire ail1.0 ent. 
work t'or c o nsiaer.s.o.Le Lime aue to ner ..Lacic oI' eaucat.:i.on . 
1ne v o cc::ltio110.l class in 1·oou ~reparation anu maic.l ;::;e.rv:..i.ce 
met .I"our 11ou.1.·s a ua., Oi.t c ... :r-ee aay::, 01· eacn ,ee.b:: 1 ourt.,ee11 
weeks . nresoa ODJeCt,ed 1:,0 COiilin._, L,O v.1..Lt::::;:;e cl&o...,eo :.i:or 
112.lf'- c.ayo uecause ::Le ... 1act Dt:!ell JO.L'kJ.Il,__, on an.O-i.,1 er- .t.Y'. 
roJ ec·e, \J11:i.c J. reL*Lnreu ·c.1.11·E::e oeven HOUr u.a.J' ,s ever 1.., vo 
~~ee~s . ::;he 1....:..u also oee ... 1 c.....0111,_.., l:J .... ,.1.··t. L,i e 1 uuoe wor.::c wn.1c ... 1 
ic.. no e, in err ere WJ.T,h • 1lou1·0 uuc ~ne ~.c-.u. ..Loot the ... Je .. rt, 
-L,J.;.1e \VOl'K uue 1:,0 unsa01s1·&.ct.or·J per.L·or111ance . 
_·hres:::Ja ODj ect.ed LO l.OL.ll.4:, 0 C,le VOCo.tlOW:::l.- C:laoS oe-
Ca.U e s ... e s:.iu. t_1a1:, ner 1·ac.1 er cou.1.d 10 v a1·1·0.i:·, ... to Col 1e to 
t.o ~n ·o • ner aT, 110011 o.llL... .L'cT,urn a.:;,- in in tne evenini.:.c. 1 or 1..ne 
c n..Lru:e11 w.o ·.1e.1.·e at 1:,e ... d.11.1.w ocnoo.L . 
1:,na1- vd~ co111r.tunit. st.ar:i.c...u1___ or L, __ E:: Lctl, 1ei"' .1s 1ra-u1e1: low 
becauoe 1e oi-1 nus a..t...L 01· 111.0 t.,J.Lle o.nc... ,.10He;y OU..L''Illl~ Ll.._J 
._.aso..Line JUS't r1air1u a.round. '. It.. - ., evi ent. t.1 &."t '.i.'hressa 
r.msi.:, 1ave 1<nown tr ... at t..1. ... e 1·c -c,1er uic. c onsidera.ble uri vin0 • 
1nu.i vic.....ua.Ls 111 c ... 1v.r '-' e o v~ e c..1.1111.l! project a.:;reea L,Q assisT, 
'the 0 :i.Pl i n OOu&in111u ~a.i:'t. t.J.Hle e11u..Loy11e11..:. w ... e:ce oL ... e cou.Lu 
1.JOi.'1.C na.l - -....a" s a.no. at. t.e • .Lli t. ... 1e l.I'o.imns...} c ou.r·t;e L,he o Guer 
na11· oI' eacr:. \JOrk.1.n,._, uc1.J---C.1 e l!a::;e clcsrec:ct vO 1:,1 ... ::i.s .l<-.11 o=· 
ineu &. .1.JObJ. t.:1.on WctS O.L°I'ereu _·.1.1ret.ba ;311e t.,Urnc;;a. i·c a.own 
oayi% -c--i,H, .:>.1..e 11au :co nel.i:J at, name . jl.1e contim1ea t.o come 
o class , t.houw11 um1i.l.LJ.r1o.1..f . 
'fhe teacher of' the vocat iona.L c.Las.3 re · orted much 
pro~res in socia l. t-rai ning and i n personal.. cleanliness 
on t e p t o:t' '1 hressa and a l so stateu that Slie exiubi tea 
an at ti tu -e of' L i:.erest in her work , but ·s iie was con tant.L 
co laini4s T,o the c..L1n1c1an abou-c, u1e expense or· the e . tra 
i ve , and t he rnrk to be d one a.t 11ome . ;:;he was as ' ed Lo 
b 1% 1e r·ather to the cli1nc t,O ta.U wi un t.ne c1.1n1c1an 
aDout cont.inUi% worlc on the vocat1O1 a .L ·)roJect . 'l'hressa 
di n ot comp .Ly with tnis request . 
Bei'ore tt1e conc.1- us1on o:t· t,ne c ourse -·1'nressa was trans-
roJ eci:. w1ncn was not 
·i v111t5 her trainu1c; i a . vocation i n wnicn s.ne cou.Ld main-
t a in hers e lf' . 
case 2 . Josie 
Josie sai that s ne woul d be i m:,erested in continui~ 
her educat ion and tnat s11e would .LiKe to ati.:,end 1:,ra11ung 
classes in t , i ng , ou,:, she was n01:, interested in othe r vo-
e tiona.L traini ng . 
t-Tosie d iscontinued her s cnoo.L iri_.::i· i n orde t,o assist 
v, it.ll the work in her home , and. s 11.e saia. tnat ohe wao not 
:t'in ncial.J.. - a l e to attena schoo.l. ase workers report that 
s11e 1a L reality a victi m of' a large :t'arnil..y and. had. to 
ui scn oo.L . 
case stuay· wou.lcl i nctic ai:,e tnat act. ua .L.L· Jos ie nas never 
been articu.Lar .1: in .... eres \.,ea i 1 con inu.1r1u ner· euuc .... t1on. 
i:> e nco oeen om::. 01. ::;c ... 100.L o · 1.,en ., e i'o anu L..u..1·111.;_; 11.L::i 
, e :::Lie L.o no -ca. en .!'l_ .. 1 
.JJ.' ve ie 11:, . · l.e uoes no 2.--eauir~, ue.Lon_ o o no or,_, niz '"'10 _ ,, 
e.nu ui.11c 1.n.:; is .ue.1.· OJ.l..l.., 1.:1 ,.,.use .1ent. J O,;:,..1.e uoeo LJ.01, k!101i, no , 
t..o a..c..J ll..Jt. in a 0 ... ·0u.t', .oc:o .ao '-' ... c..10, 1 o 
1.l..1.. ai:. ea.ae a\., a 111.ce pc..l'LJ 
l..llc..t Su.e oeo c:L,L811L .I.JaI't.J.es out t,J.u.t vJ.l8L ' ·e Ov 01.· C'. 
ue::, lr'c:.b.L t J:-)8), d...lli. see .. 10 vO .L c.Ve .1.0 vJ.'al (, llC!L J0U.1.-... e l-
coura,:.:;e OL> .er J.. luiVic..iUct.Lv C,O 0881 .. .Lei:' COJ,.1..L--'CL.l.L0 ... 1:::l1Ll1-'• 
II.' Josie llc.,.U u ..... 8u e~CL ·e 1e..L.., .L lv ..... .!."::. ... ~---- .11 ...,ecu..i..'..1. .,_ a_ l 
QUC&.-CJ.On .::,He U._,llv I.eve c.-.1.. 1.o8.1U8C. c::. ~·ochia.L scuool s 1 er 
or· ,.,.L -2 _ a.t.,.i.1 l.., , 
uitio i. 
'.Linical stuu 0.1: "l, .... 1s C ~.oe .1.•1;:;,rSc: l.~u. that {..TOSJ.e Wa.o 
llUC.1. .. rno-·e lllve .. C.::::,L,8G.. lL .,:ece.lV.L.J....__, L,_'._.:::. ...... 1 ... 1_, - • · l.t.lr\__. on 
t· .J .. LS 
.18 Cli lll! OUL.-.... 11.0th.111.--" 0 Llu.J.C v:= 1., • :1.L v ... 
pe "SO .. 1· .l a_...,,;->e, .L &1 ce 'JuLLL .,_ .1.Jrooa.0.1..., ue '-- .... '"' .. o .. : -L--- __ _,.., er 
in t. .... ., H\.., to se'-- u.·e er1,.; lu, •• e11t • 
... 1u. ... 11_ ...__,-_ 0011 Jo_·.: i .1. L, c voe t .. J . .L 
01.1e .J.&.t,_J. L_ clc. . .:,Qe u on ,:, 1~ co .• ..._,.1-et. iur ... o... .. .. .J~' O.L : ir... t ....... ;..> 
oc iona..L Colli'~ · e out, ... 1~e .._Jo.I't. vL a ;;;1 • .L'.J., rnen1, lL C:... 
s rn.aJ. .L c ac e • L at: 
e d ta. :JJ. .10 .11 en t. w 11c c...J.s o re u .... .1.~e0 . .i. e1.· \,o tJ .... it u.D.Le,::, . 
-e .1."one1..L · 
v..,. e 
., .. e v .. '.Jc..l o l,o.vc,J. eL.1.,.., U.L t,1 e 
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'then i lverine was e cour~ed t.o acce t ·Jriva te enr -
lo· ent s he replie , 11 Jh· s110LU.d I take a job 'diiere I 
wouid - ave to w or.re har ? 1Jone of T, · e other ,:=;ir s ~1ave fu l l 
time jobs . n I t was su ~es ted to i verine th&t it miwht 
oe a g ood i e a I or hex• to acce t e .plo· mem:, i'or o· he r wi s e 
s h e woul " probably be C.is r isseu ·1 om NY... • Siiv eri11e sai , 
" 'r· a t c oulan 1 t oe G.one .. n T ese verbal t,:,1·cL1aes tovara 
_er NYA wor were eviaenc es of s ecuri~~ . 
Actua...J.y Silverine VE:...S uite insecure as was revealed 
t 11rou.gn case stuu· • he a.i.J~ec rea · v ue uncoi1iI'oPtaole in 
6 r ou11s . S e uia .dot work wel..L -~ 1 i c..c1 01.11e:r...,s . :r-:er re_t)utat ion 
\ias no t g ood ( see a 1_,_pel°c.dx I) and he r feliow- wor·-ers had 
no r espect f or ner . 
S ' lverine resented bein.; slceu. cues-c,1011s b · ros ect ive 
em loy ers . ~er ··arn.il· did ot ave a g oo r eputation . 
Si verine was f ul l·, awax·e of bo1.h he r anc. .i1er i'a..iil· ' s 
r e· utation stat us i n tlte locality at tine ti111e s~1e made 
the verbal sta.ternem:, ·e ·ardin,5 the sa111e . 
·i - v e · ine lived and de· endea u1Jon f irs-c, :1er ho1u.e and 
t hen upon a sister after be i ne; d i smissed from tne NY4 • 
While w orki.r:i,__½ i 1 a n os p i o.l ; i tchen , s r~e s · 6. , ti:i.at 
fellow- workers lispereu. an ..Laughed a.nd talked a great 
· e a l wh ic h made Silv 2r i11e v ery- i1 secure . She ne ,v, s1 e 
saict , t h&t t.ne· wer·e alkL · .- aoout .,_-ier . 
Silverine 1a trai nin,§-; in cafe work bu.c wa..:, afrai to 
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i r t.his fiel 
v<.--..S ._,iven enCOLl ' Llot.J lt::111.1 in .L ec .... '11.i.n 
Lena ao_ .. e...._ 
..._o'"' U.;;,e i iit ic..t iv i .i J. __ • .Jo-·~-.. , 
-To u s was o ov i ous . _1e c.dc. riot k.uovJ .am to , ,a_:.e .i:1 _·ie 1ds , 
w 1t.J.1 her u ervi soL' witho~c, ext.L'eme 1..i.uridit,y- . In t...1e 
h o1i1emaKi ng l a-:ises t.J.1e ·ueacru:::rs t :ce ... 1or1:.s stc..teu -c...1s:e, Lena 
h ad c.,Oi l i t..) 
.. O.J 1O.·J to bar-ct= c."-"-,J u J.. 16 0Uv Lrec. .. l.. , uic.. 
n ot l<:no v J,_O1 •. 1 o fI'2 are 1-.e~i:e,s J..) o .. J.c.L' u a.11 i:.1·.1 11-1,'._, a.l1l.. ooi..1...-
ir\._, .o.1et11ous . s .. 1e W'S Ulll'c:i.-u::... iar •Ji\,H 11£..~1.; t., ~-·SS of f'ood . 
f,:,er s~ .. e 1~.J.ev t.i:e wricer , LeJ.18.. o..::iz;:ee:. ..:01· Cl..llu. .!c...S _; ive11 
lJai service even t ou'"f~l she ~1ac. p.s .. r c. 1..i111e wo1·1 .. Le La co11-
t i nued i n t._1e cL.;.os . he .J::..cS 8l1LOUI'c\_:; eu t J "CI'., 
uy ,.,:_e -voir i i:.. er __ :1 o;:y .he::· em_,_Jlo.., -2 ., • 
Le ... 1a t s eq,;lo... ... ... .sa_o.. -c~1- -c :..,ena ~Jae a d:::..lli1l(_, Jori<.er, 
a11Ct ve ·.., Qe ennao 
.;r·ea t deal . 11 Lena was e.fraia. to 1,1a.x;:e _:i,, calm .i:'o: ... ne 1Ju-c, I 
::: 1 cru.e 1as ...:ooou a.n :..,e ... 1a 1,/E.S 0 lcLU fulL .. anx..1.ous 
L, O a!:e Cc..U:e 
e L1p j_0., e.c . 
l b ? • Lena ' s e __ ..Lo., er went oJ.1 o. vacation in . .,_ic:; ;,; 183 .:Jter 
,.u. ai 
c a · s he vas J, e 1., in0 a lon6 very .;e 1 , s ne o. i sli1<..e1..,. 1.sea.l 
p.Lanni.i-i.§, (sh e was c&rin __ f o.c e, __ e .i:1ouo e a.no. coo ~in.; I·or -c,.ne 
~ms ba~1cJ. anG. 00n of 11er eHnlo· er ) oecctU.3 e i i:, v1 orr1eu ner . 
Lena said that s 1e H,:ed uer woi ...... ( , tho.t she i.'-'-cl oeen er11_i:; -
o~ ea at tids · lace f or a J ear ana • a1.... receiveu ,.... 'a.L.se in 
a- • H :;."' e .. i l o· er \JdS t.o ut! E.boe 1..., I' o_· ano-c,~~er ..,,,10 1ee 1·.s 
o ue, Le-1a ,lEtS 110t NOl"'i·ie .:::.bou -c, t ... .ds oecau.se s1.e 1: ne\1 i, ow 
L>O wo1·.<:, useu i nitiative a.c10. she J.1au. lea.rneu T,o .Je self-
reliant . F-''"er e .• l_l-llo,,:er ex res;;:,e cL 6 :ceaT.. aec..1...sI'act...ioJ.~ Hit,h 
Lena . 
Case l • 3er-e .lune 
""e r e 11.ine oaia th,,t he 1La1.1 no c..isab1litie,:3 ai.-ic.L tl1at ri e 
knew of nothi.rt., ,V-::.it.: 1 · ouiu 1.J_ event .11"-' i 'rou1 _1olcnn..:,· a j oo . 
ec ·it...i i "' i n6.ic- tea .1..n t1iat , since u1sco.,.1tinui11u 1iis forr!lo. l 
education i n l S,31, J.le sa.ia ..:ie IL,a o ... le J.1oc.~lin,; .i.'or aeli' -
iuprove .1ent . He said t.hc:.t .r1e \vould l ike to aT, tend. trdini n6 
claoses in manua l trainin-:.s ancL car en-crJ work . Ht~ lnu. ex-
eri ... ·e i n carpentrJ v.' OI ~c in hi.s I'at. .. __ ers shop 0..:1 a r·ar .... u 
·,~'e , e s h e n ce 'e~"'eo11ine 1111ope::; t.o ..:.ie a c2.1· effcer·1 • 
securi..., ·· is i nu.ica ed. oy _ ... e I'ac i:. that .. .J.e wc1.s ~JJ..anni11e," 
(in nlaj is· 8) to oe .... 1arrie in June or July lC38 . 
·ctua ly se ·e lline was insecur·e, a.s revealed o.i his 
case stud· • sere nine ·was f inanciall insec u.re an 111s 
family was a l so financiallJ insecure . TJ.1ere .iere e leven 
ch ildren in l,.ne 1·amily . Tne f' ar1nlj receivec_ county assist-
ance from JlllJ 1~34 anc. were still oei4; aiaed in I:ay 1938 . 
;iere J.l i e worried a o ut :1.. S cUui Y, t, J.1eir r' .L 1ances, and the 
u1ort , ·e on their farm. 
Se e nine is educ a.t.io J.12. i.l· insecur-e , d oes noc i:..s._k 
freel.Y vlit41 El1c,lis1_ speaidn..::, reopie , 41e can no -c, u~e a te1-e-
_p1-one 11e c a .. 1 not 1 e ad a.r u. co11st.ruct 1 a rticle {ro1.11 · b lue-
_i?r:in-e, ., 
¥.,_e Wo.S t oo inse..:u.1.'c:::, in s -· "i. .. e 01· e ncoura-.:,e .1e 11 1., 2.11u in-
stru(; ions in h ,.. 1.1,;_, c...1.J _ _1 lic.. a t-ion I'or· ct J 0 0 L :.. o. ·Jlani1J,£ 1i · 1 , 
t. o 1a e a ood. o.ppl ica.tio.1.:.. . '.:' l~e 118. 1a__;er o.f -c,"1e 111i_1.s s a io. 
-c, _at i -. l,e.e oo· rec 1.1·· wa s a .;ooa wo...:'1s..er he r.:1i ,_) 1t be a ble 
to u::;e ... i 11 ou tJ.1&.t 3e:..--ephi1 e u iu. not a_>p e a...,_ .. 1:,0 oe ''ver~, 
8-:::c.:ressiven . 
Case ril 
uestionnai.r·e f o ms would indic a te nat Cyril had er-
sonal secLiri"L., .. He said that -ch ere was no ·eason t a t he 
C OU no ..'.10 o. Cl.OWll a j ob i n _11.s OLle 'GOWn . • 1 :10u.e;J.1 he 
inaicateo. i n ere st in continuing his f oi--m&l education ne 
1as aone E O J. i1.1,S t o i111p ove h imself since leavin,.::; s chool , 
ti"lis indicates t:iat he c:.S s ecur1.t I in h· ::; status . 
· ~il 1.1as not seeked e ra loy1.1ent and t is i n ica-c.es '1is 
securi · in the home . 1-:e d oes not De o 1c, to ar - o -.0·2,.niza ions 
and thi s also in icates i nde endence an s ecuri c.,v • 
Case .st ud- s 1ows -chat Cyr i is f u1damentcll·- insecure . 
ffe has n o o er source of income t -1a1 NYA , ork. He worri ed 
a out finances. His L=.unil· 1as been receivi.r~ "'e lief s - ne e 
June 1934. · 
T'he a.mi,I- t ie is very stror ,_; 0u1:, yril is rtasnamed of 
t h e t irt.een ch ilci.ren i n t..he fc i;i.i " and their financial 
circw11stances . 
Cyril is insecure i n Eng1is ~. spea i 11,g ~ro u s . He wante 
to atte hi.sh school b ut did n ot use initi a tive , nor . er-
severance i n obtaining h i 6 her education . 
r ~en coriversi11g or working- with stra1 ·e_ s o with 1 eoJ; le 
with wl1om he is not well a cquainte , C r il is ver nervous , 
bashLul cllld non- responsive . 
Case. 12 . Ce l estine · 
Ce l e.sti ,ne said t a t h e had no isabilit.ies . Security 
is indicate - in t l at altilou~h h has on l an eig11tl -r·ade 
educa-cion he · as done noth i.r.tg' f o s elf - impr ovement o skills 
training since leaving school . He sai thc1. t lie would lil<:e 
t .o have .raining · ·or work as a chef". '11 en · ears hence, h e 
said t 1at he would like t o be marr i ed and live on a farm •. 
That Celestine " liked harvest work r)est of al l t h e jobs 
that he ever had be.cause i t was c.t h ome" is an i 1dication 
that h e was :s ecure in the hoe out it als o indicates tnat 
h e · i - not .· ave e s ona s ecuri e, - ., 
Ji c.tual l y Celes:t .i ne is ins ecure a s. r evea led by clinical 
case s u y . 
NYA is Ce le sti n e t s only· sou1 ... ce of i ncome . rre is handi-
capped i n his education, he is un~kil ed , I or 'd O k i n other 
communi t ies b ecaL1se he is unfami i ar with American cu t o ns , 
is no a cquaiil' ed with the use ot· odern conveniences (c an 
not us e t h e- t el ephone) and oes riot s ea k Er~ lisn we l l. 
Celest ine a t tends da nces b ut h e d oes not dance ri b ec aus e 
h e is t oo bashfultt . He does not converse I,.ree l with t hose · 
outside his . natio nalit· (" ussian) and NY ~roul) . 
It. is i mprobab l e t hat Celesti ne . can exp ect. to be er p-
l o· e as a c:1ef . r-re had -c,ra ini.Dc; in a cooking cl ass bu.t 
h i s ed uc ational handicaps (he can neithe _ read nor interp r et 
a. re c ipe) overshadow his training . He said that he had ex-
erien ce as q. c ook in a CCC camp bu t t he clini c fo und that 
h is experience was not. in actual cooking Dllt in slicing 
bu.tter , ch opp i l1e," cabb a,ge , p eel .ing p otatoes etc . 
Rather t han a ttempting t o obtain private emp loyme nt 
Celestine re.enrolled i n the CCC cam .. He was too insecure 
in skil ls and pers onality fact ors t o appl y - or work and he 
vas enc ouraged ana ressure t o see priva e employ ne 1t . 
case 13 . ~1faret a 
This ·· irl, lfaret ta , sta ted that she a s c a able of 
d oing h ousewor1c , that s ne l1ad. had ex erience i n ho usewor.1'-::. 
an ~ child care . "'he said that she liked to d o housewor k be-
cause s ·1e _ 11 knew h o.: to o it . 11 The ab ove statements i ndi -
ca ·e verbal securit· i n an occur ation . 
lfaretta has not taken any s ec :Lal traini~ since s he 
ra uate f ·om the ei h.t h g r ade in 19:31. . ne na::; read l ittle 
a.cl made no .1:-' ers i stent eff ort to s ecur e a h i.,_;,11e r ea ucat ion . 
.;: 11 of this i ndicates ed~c a t i onal security . That s he said 
sh.e a s willin.; to ta e einplo· r ent in another l ocalit: 
woul nean · 1a·t s h e with emplo· men t securi t· ould be in 
all ot 'ier aspects , s ecur e . s 1e stated as an earl i nt.er-
view -chat s1 e ew of n o reason tha t sh e could no ~ol , 
down a j ob l ocall· • 
r eat eal O.L insecurit. vvas revea l ed by the cli11ic.a l 
ca se stll y . ·,he is ar·raid t o t r y any-c,hing ne v becaus e s he 
f ears failure . ""i1e i ill at ease in new si ua t ions . 3he 
s s t hat a I.t.er s he f e e ls "C,hat sh e i s 11pret t d umb 1·t ( a t h ough 
her I & • score is h~her t han most of t hos e of t he 6 ro up ). 
l farett.a i .. not ave as much security i n cooking and 
i n housework c.i. S her verbal s t.a ements indic ated beca us e s.he 
was unfamiliar with h e use o ot_ er t . ,an vrnod ranges , 
nodern refrigeratio n , many t· pes 0f f oo - , Lle t.h OCLS of serving 
etc. She was not neat . 
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